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KD« haa a large n
sympathy by toe voter*'.of toe dis
HaiL u one ef fba beM men ot tbe
who Is mgagad to toe ministry. Re*. Cllae wni be rememi
of five young Utuni. look co,«aas'her* |bl^ week attondtog
Lontorma. tends «s a dtdiar tUa weak
trict for Judge Kirk
n
eeof«v Yonitr
trieeida to
oomtr M tba dis They qrm also visit Mrs. Carder's
( by rabon
of bla
hm on too UtUa atmnger* had gave
Her. HnMt Is a
imjut
defeat
<ac ftoor
ft
yet
trict. hsd wttb toe rtgorade
for na Hamid eka yw.
•
yearv4go.
and It
bntov In West 'nrgtoto Defers
pwtoer bat doee aa ntach wnvb aa 1
^
PM CM. roaewnd hla
1* genarallr d
be ^ wake. faaU oonffdant tbal be retnra.
tba.
a praeebar with a charBi He la (be
Wedneeday.
Hr. Reft
Attorney & J. lobe who tor a tew «to)pa are i
wiD be toe wfaner la the*
be away aboateore hae
a maraber et thn law peAerily s
primary.
s will etpecI Rer. Burma Cenlsy and
Pf BeO. j. W. Walicv «m I
rememoervd by toe voters of
asks that t
OEMOCRATIO CONVENTION.
hato eeBed
to neke e ndtobar.
glon by raaaca et
bis aWs
r <tv4 hto I
viMto to the dlffcreiie aeetlona .to-;
a for tbe Bepnblifan UefcsL—
»M*orm iKMagw. prapeb tnnBrtia.1o
t'o( V "«*« and qaaUfleattona
ti-id Ihcir coiraty cmv
NEW AUTOHORILC.
L throogh
i'-Ftoiay 1
vllle laet Setorday.
iDocb Bobtoaca will pltra hfa
ARE HERE.

• TudMv Right at 12 o'clock desMeyed

ef WW L^ee, a barber shop end a dwelling
The erigOi V«<* Bm ^
b^ It IB Uieught
to have eHglnated In a deaung and pmsalng eel
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Decoration
J. W. Walker and
Day Celebration
Bums Conley

Jennie* Creek
Business Good

PINEVILLE PAPER
ENDORSES KIRK

Church to Be
' Dedicated

Paintorilla.

rjEr

. •atototoptototor the tisitouee ot bep- f
p.».m to the. Oftofim " '
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News of the |
Week Cut
Down for
BusyReadeb I

Firs msB were shot, eoa sartously.
in a strike at the plant of the An................................
at lAnsonia. conn.
Rock laland arssnal Is to be mads
>e of the greatest mnntUons facto
ries of tbe oeimUy under approiwlomade by tbe bouse eommiuae on
tlens
Wuhlngton.
bs perfected by t
partment A field artillery ai
costing tI.2Sd.DOO tl
a plant c
•etedatu
this arsenaL

European War News

ittica Chsrlet E. HogPei of tbe
TTnlied Stsleo Supreme court Is Issdts( In tks Oregon prlmarr prefereuce
toDcarUo
voce tor RepubUesn nominee tor preelport of name to trueport troopi. moBUlou Md nppllet uider protecttOD
of the Atutro-HotwartM «Mt to DuOovoraor Morshoad
rMM> Albaola. Tbli latomutloD wu
neadred at Parlo In advices from Innsbrock.
Peace at Waablngton May tt and n.

PLAN BIG MILITARY
PAGEANT FOR FAIR
PHIZES FOR BEST GOMPm
aecirtlvaa of Adjoining Cemmor
wealths Invited to Attend Bute
Pair aepUmber 12.

DISCUSSION HELD
AT TAX MEETING

By Judgment of the Spencer dtWt
court, affirmed by tbe court of appeals
In an opinion by Judge Thomas. Coun
ty Superintendent Katie B. ~
at pay
i
J back
3486.03. Illegally al
bur by
a. Included are 3170 for horse hire.
'0 for office assistance, and 131.63
STATE <
PN IN BESSION
mnses attending the Kentucky E6aAT LEXINGTON HEARS BLUE
looal AssocIaUon/and memberablp
.
GRASS SPEAKERS.
lebt of truatees. _The eounly ' board
undertook t
t the salary

DAVIS TAKES ACTIVE PART

Washington

the delegations from their lodge*
will range between 4 and 100 dele
gates each. Efforts are being made
by the Masons of Kentncky to liqui
date on that occasion the remain
ing Indebtedbeas on the Masonic
widows and Orphans' Heme, tho
oldest ctaarlUblo Institution In the
West.

BANKS FINANCE AUSTRIANS
ROAD CAMPAIGN

GAINING

THE DEFEAT OF ITALIAN FORCES
GROWS SERIOUS AS LEGIONS
FORGE AHEAD.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY ROAD BONDS
' BE HELD BY COMfMlSSION
FOR BETTER .MARKET.

PUIIS IRE ILREUy DIUWN

Wceiini Kewipepir Onion News Srrvlee,
Lcadon.-Tha Italians have beeo
driven from their entlro poellloa oh
Laverone Plateau,
the Auftrton war
■u. Ihi
k on Fly* Highway* to B* Rustv
annouBcad. It la itoted that the
Bd, A* Soon As Approved
Itollan defeat la alesdlly becoming
.By the State.
serious. Tb* Auttrian lines b
baea pushed forward rapidly, eenral
Waeura NewsMetr tJaloa N
Wtalrre Newspaper Ualon. Ctnclosall. O additional posltloai of strategic I
Loxtngton, Ky.—A mccll
Hopkinsville.
Ky.—The Chrisllac portonce harlng-been captured. The
number of Italians token prisoner has
lUla tax cc
County Road
Loztnglon, Ky.—Tbe final oxamlnibeen Increased lo 28,883. Austro-Mnnheard
the
expressions
of
the
peoplo
of
cd with
furnish (he
of 19 and 22, have at
ons at Uie Dolveralty. of Kentucky,
al KoBlocky on Ibo proponed ro
loncy 10 prosecute tho exlunslve road garian troop* bsve carried the peak
listed man for one year
compleu-d. shows 170 candidates tor
of Armentare Ridge, toe sceoo of soma
of the tax laws of Kentucky. J
building cam;
ita county tl
graduation In J^na.
ot toe heaviest fighting In toe recently
year,
for
which
3400,900
worth
of
bo*
physical r
requirements of '
Inaugurated offeuslve along the Soutb
have
broi voted, which, o
e been
Adjutant i
Tyrol frocL More than 8.000 Kalians
were captured by the Austrian*, who
10 barn of Uorrla Conner
Id tax comml-sslom appointed by Gov
explaining tho offer, 'and examinations
also obtained possesalon of «everal vil
probably will be conducted at Hopklns- ■rnor McCreary, was preaent at Ihi
lages. They took 28 esDhoB and eight
: 31.21)0.
Ixiulsville and Lexington by Cap- nvilallon of tbe board of commerce
machlDO guns.
lain Gibson, U. 8. A.. Inspector Instruc- vtalrb bad charge of the meeting. Mr
Morg&nfiold. Ky —Tbo annual horse
k CRATER ERUPTIDN.
how will bo held In this city lit front
dressed by Attorney George R. Hunt;
t Ibe rourlhouao on May 31. It direr* had been sd.l Tbe
Honolulu. Hawaii.—MauDs Loa, vol
i, H. Halley. ,'represontliK tho ■UI IliUe from the program of last ran be pbsiponeil ii
cano. which was Id erupllon. baa
Dg and lobB(/co Intcresls; B. J.
car. niropi that raclcig ba* been ellm- finunilal cohdlllons
broken
out
again.
A flood of lava,
Grayson Teacher
-y. of the Lexington Real Ksiato
which burst forih at ao elevation of
I; C. N. Manning, of the Security
Tfusi Company, and J. K. Rassetl,
raveling southwevt at (he
alion,
Ky.-Tho
local
post
office
prealdnnt
of
Ibu
Fayetlo
.National
moonlight
ut a mile an hour, fnllowbroken Into by tbioves and 3200 lent imereounty seat roads, and
county, to reat^and
annele. Th« glow llluml.ostage stamps tokon. It Is sup soon as Iheso plans have been
was awarded
posed that persons In an automohllo, proved by Ihc stale road dsparlm.
olferod by tho Kodoratlon of '
renlly from Cincinnati, commitfor tbe best moonlight i
Itemised tho supplcmcnut ^mpunt re
ceived by her to go In as|PpeieeB.
and County Judge Snider
suit.
ler brought tulL

(gpfCUJ Trsnkfort Con
Frankfort—Tho biggest military pamnl ever witnessed In Kontueky is
Corporal KJffen Rockaell of Atlanta.
bolng planned for Oovernors' Day al
Oa.. a member of tbe American flying
be Slate Fair. September 13. Govern■quadrott. attacked a Oennan aero- Stafee and pleaded for true Americanplans operating
tern Id two addreeeee at Detroit. Hleb. tiieky—Tennessee. Virginia, WeM Vir
. .
eutemenl laeued
ginia.-Ohio, Indlnna, Illinois and Mis.
. Paris. Tbe German macblna
aourl—win
bo Invited to attend with
Rev. Herbert Welch, D D.. LU D_
brought down In flamce.
ras elected a bUbop of tbe Uotbodlst heir aides-de-camp, and an effori will
Episcopal church on tbe oigbtb bal- IS made lo mobilise the eotlru brigade
eince January
if ttaa Kentucky National Guard, about
ablpe having a total tonnage of
teresce al Saratoga. N. T. Thomas MOO men. there.
•00 have been sunk by German
Commissioner of Agriculturo Mat S.
Nlcbolion was elected a )|lehop on tbs
Austrian eubmannet. It was enuounced
lohen said that 11.000 In prlzoi will
ilotb ballot and nev. A. W. Leonard
be offered for tbe best drilled rompai
at^ln.
in tbe tenth.
and compeiltloDs
Amtterdam diepatcbee Issued by tbe
Wsrd.Macauloy of Detroit was eloet> bearilly
Ovsnaat News agency at Berlin eute
l proBldent of tbe Booksellora''Aaeothat nembete of tbe crew of Ue Cym- nation of America at Oil
rlo on tbeir arrival at Liverpool report cession to John J. Wood of Cleveland.
ed the White Star liner bad been eunk
DesH’- Is being
:ould
bo
a
mr
bran exploelon of.Its bollere.
ly spectacle fi
Keotucky people
Germany, considering Ibe eubmartne
n soldiers In romcontroverey witb tbe United Statei
Tho Louisville
decided to make no re- Board of Trade has appropr
nee to the lateal American note
toward the succees )t the a
:ho nilteracy CommUalon. Mr.
subject. Information to this effect
ton acquired his own educatlor
Is contained In a confidential report to Farmers Plan Trip.
•nt to tbo I
ivaahlngioft from Berlin.
He enrolled 2
Fred. Mutrhlor. of l>>ilnB
ehaoge In tbo German submarine cam
chief
of
federal
extension
lent V.'llson. acting at tbo relex Webb, 98 y
paign, should modify the food blockIn Kentucky, Is In rorolpt of lett Senator O'Gorman of New
.ade. Lord Robert Cecil, minister of
from Western Kentucky which
ent a picaaage Urougb tbe
war trade. Informed tbe prose at Loolie that the delegation of farmers Aged Pri
r Pardoned.
t WaablngtoD to
don there was not the roinoleet poaelJames J. Curtis, of Paris, who shot
ir Pafo\nl
It L
London directing
blllly that British economic preaeuro
. train of 2i
abd the d
Iiri klllnd Reuben Hondorson. a negro,
k
possible
ho evork, pc
on tbe central powers would bo re
ed. Hopkh
mployod in Ciirlls' saloon, was parlaxed.
ach have ar
oned by Gov. Stanley. Tho governor
I .Jeremlab kl. Lynch of Now
0 Ylcniurky organliailon was f
tid tho Bislement. areumpsiiylng a
ork,
a
naturalised
American,
convlctNone of tbe passengers or crew of
oblignllon and prepared lo si
eg an elataorali
l by a coun-manlal of bolng Implltbe French coasting slcamcr Mira was
1 onilowinont fund for fulure w<
number of cl
ited In tbe Iriah robelllon.
saved when tbo vessel was eunk as a
banquets will be f
rmult of a torpedo atlack Id the ModFederation keep li
when the Y
Gormooy, through Ambaasador von
Icrnstorlf. al Washington, baa Intng Ihc allcndance
V lo be their hosts on this oceasloi
ion. If not lo necessary snlfslofonse.'
iiriictcd all Gorman consuls In the
Tbe Italian omclal communication
.ulsvIUe cttundeil lavish hospitiillt;
■ml that Henderson vlolomly assaull
.'nlted StatRS to admonish German
Inoed at Rome admits tho evacuation
Fartnors of Pendleton eounly, wher
Ml aixl boat CurtU before he ibou
by tbe ItaUans of Zegnatorta I In the iltlxona In their dlstricta to obaervo
Hop of n dny will he msilo. arc mal
Lagarina valley soutb of Trent), and American laws acrupuloualy. This la
5 groat preparalions for the alTal
ID an effort to end various al
Road for Fayette.
also of the lino from Monte Maggie to
c, between the Tarragnolo leged violations of American neuon the Uberty road, Ih
(southTilley
lyeltc county hlghwaya
west of Trent), after severa
icied entirely of rock a
Tiolant artillery bombardmer
started by County Ro.
program. Mrs. Desha nrecklnrl
Lexington, and Walter J. Mali
building program, i^ommandod
Freneb troops stormed and cap
liulnnail, being apoahers.
tured a amall German tori northeast by Secreury Daniels, and to recom
of Hill sot. Lortfewesl of Verdun, tbe mend that five balrip-drulBors. to cost
m.t22.ri3 leach; four scout cnilsora.
•ay Eleetfen ProhIblUd.
Paris war office unounced.
TEMPLARS SELECT COVINGTON.
n torpedo-boat desudyers. 20 anbarray can not hold a vnllil election
arlnes. one hospital s^p, one oil
Sir Edward Grey, foreign secreury.
te date set to vole I’n.OhO In bonds
ipply ship and one aramurtllloo sup
announced In the bouse of commons
he purchase nt a municipal llghiSession Adjourna at Frankfort,
at Loudon that the government had ply ahlp to bo built during the
slant. Tho Calloway clreuit court
blU car
been Informed by Blr Henry Howard,
.ellUon of 0 n. Irvan and oiher
rrankfon, Ky.-Tho 70i|, nununl..

“‘s.:

MASONIC HOME40MING.
LoulirSIe, ICy.—Mtsoia from all
parts of Kentucky have been Invllod to a Masonic homecoming, to
be bold Id conJutcUon witb the 8L
Jobc-B Day picnic, at Louisville.
Tbe maxter

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

WOMEN'S CLUBS DO GOOD

dferk of t

Brttlah miniBlor at tho Vatican, tbal
Germany by tbe Vatican with a view
to Inducing Germany to abandon submarine warfare.
Tbe sinking of two German an
ships by a submarine, believed u
a Russian, Is reported in a Re
diipatoh to London from Stockb

Sir Roger CaaomenI and Daniel
Julian Bailey, who wore arrested In
eonneetlon with an attempt to land
n Ireland for
use by the robela.
In tbe high court of luatlce In London,
on tbe ebarge of bigb treason.

Domestic
Joae* Buanostrfco and

Meluualdna

. L. Austin and bli son
Charles. In tbs Mexican border raids
last fall, were banged at BrOwniTlUe,
Tex. .
the noribepi Baptist c
Ulnneapollt ^pewer
twerad' a commlislon
,to sK as a abort of aU dHrerencea b

The aubmartne L-U. tbe lait of aarm
-.Tasaelt of thU class built by tbe Fore
-................................. I oorporatloe. was

^

More than UOO^ worth of whisky,
bMT and gin has best aeltad by rs>' ' ■ of the
eral-s oBeo la raMi on 30 plades I____
nrd. aeeordlng to Intormalion racelved
at MentgomefT. Ala.

Tbe Aothon* hmsM of Amerli_____
vWsb maMM ChttrdklU is prsaldent
and Thspden RoenreU «<»pro«tet. ta wmiUsdni tb» adrlsaldUtyef
' aflUadu wttfc tbe Amertcaa Federattam
lAbor.

Nsaitr Loot
-

er a lively discussion cf Uio Mexsituation, the NaUonal Guard and
the proposed governmeot nitrate plant.
onalc at Washington adopted the
conference report on tbe army reorilzatlon bill without a roll call. The
. provides for a regular army of

Oitl A. LBdsMa, Germaa etmsul at
naHwfwe Rbo WM Indicted In eonMSdn Witt aa anagad passport fraud.
Id to Aaalatanl naitad StatM

■ Ccimpany, lo be known aa
y. Second Regiment. Under

a dufccllvc

:n.ooo.

B was rlCL-liled u
buslmv
le. der.-alMl John Sc|.
n, Vea
this city, for grand rliaplaln of
guard. The oilier oinivre chosen
0 Harry P. Parrott, grand comider, succcoding Cliarloa N. Smith:
hiir N. Richardson, deputy grand
imandor: Fredrick W. Hardwick,
grand genoralisslmo; Taylor M. Estes,
captain gonernl: Allien A. Ha.
g. grand senior warden; S.
0 Browning, grand Junior warRobert C. Stockton, grand preAlfred H. Bryant, grand Ireaa.
Miles H. H- Davis, grand recordnines Koeley. grand standard
r: Oscar H. Matlnilllcr. grand
sword Voaror, and Fredrick J Mayer,
itrand warden.

-mod by the court of appeals In ui
opinion by Commissioner Clay. Th
Poultry Wins Prize.
)t Japan's objection to hgv poWor of Salllo C. Bryan to convey ,
poultry dopanmcnl of tho Ez■ee simple
enl Station. Washington. Is to
1 for the restriction at Immlgrad by hor I
enacled Into law In Ibe pending band. Edward Bryan,
he congratulated at the Purdue egg
immigration bill, tbe eenato Immigra
If appeals In an opinion by
brown Leghorn eggs, in eompctltion commlltoo agreed
led upon
Judgo Carroll, affirming the Jefferson
agreement which
eves tbe Ji
asc of J. R. Dor. Mon wHh all sUles of the UnlM and
.a.
Tho
swenpBlakes
prlzo
snese ontlroly from tbe bill,
sey against Salllc C. Bryan. Tho proped Ihla exhibit consisted of a sllcompllshcs Asiatic exelusli
WBi contracted tor sale
"
the suit was to quiet tli
President Wilson baa replied lo the
moasago sent him rcceoily by Pops Nurses Csmpslgn Urged.
d Meetlni
fittniey
CADET CHARGES ARE DISMISSED.
Benedlel, In which the pope convey^
, moms are being ronslderod
ley w‘m
Ooveroor Hunley
the' Impression that bs hoped the for bringing lEO trnined nurses into conference of governors at 8alt l.akn Kentucky
University
Comir
for tho organliailon of City. Juno 27.
He will attend tlm
County Health gnd Welfare Loagi
Democnttlc National ConvnnUon al
under the suspires
res iof the : lalo Tuber- Louis Juno 14. and go from there
•
ti
Ky.—Tbo discipline comthe L'DiversIly of Kentucky
Salt Lake City. Before returning ht
and Mrs. Stanley will make tbe Yet dismissed the charges against
lowatone Park tour.
battalion tor falling In appear for ]
e order of withdrawal aent l
at Ibe Up day 'exorcises, May
m te Ba Enforced.
commltteo decided that -upon t
>lumn two days ago baa been connevidence submitted It finds tbai t
irmanded and tbe American troop*
cider calling out the batlallon on May
whteta Invaded Mexico In aaarcb of the
I war wUhonl Uwlul warrant and tto
enforced by V. 0. Gilbert, auperin- <^e Is tberefore dismissed."
'
defloUely. It la reported at Marathon.
leodent ot pubUc InatrucUoq. SuperIrot onii t baa Initracled bla
URGED.
STATS Y.
inspector* to i
VIII Restock Streams.
Tbe Mexican bandiu who raided
sorved by tbo
Tho Kentucky Fish an
Richmond, Ky.—Sevanty-llve of tbe
ilislon car passed i
local business men beM a conference
n It lesued.
a troops that l
banquet at the Haeonlc Umple here to
iplured neat
launch a movement In tbe Intcreat ol
tribulc
over
ons
mlUloD
pDte
porch
In
____
SUnley
tor
the
ext
del Freeno, IDS miles aoutb of tbe
tbe Stole T. M. C A. Slate Student
- •• ' soetton. Tbo Kanawha eounty. West Virginia, if
border, by the troops tmdsr Major
Langtaorne and ColonM Blbley. -«lx graator part of tbe flsb «D1 it plaesd Alex. Carpantar, charged lo Rot
Perry. eounty with tteellng from
Hsxlcana ware shot. The olber*.
carrier.

Mexican Revolt

Tbe Sixth
cavalry. coosUaBa ol about eight buodred men dstadfaed from Osoeial
Parttln^t column, arrived at tbe
psdtUonanr base eX Ordumbtu, N. M,
riding tram Hsxiee through a bUMlIng
dustiionD. The tnops are the flr«
I withdrawn.

_ _ _

d by aU the big raHroad sa•■fulaa m Cbleago wmit ob

on regular eleetlon days, al
of appeals In an opinion by
-e Miller ha.s affirmed the I
A 32.00« verdict against It
of Lnulsvlllo in the suit of Edm

The recently reorganized militia
miiany In Whlu-sburg will soon bs
iperted by rapt. Gibson, 11. H. A..

United Stataa Conanl Marian Let^
*r and nine ether Amaricani ai
nt El Paso from CUhorima City.
Itearty a'theeHmd Hauoan rofi
Mlowed the AmericaBs Dtt.

Forel^

TnM SUh
gprtilt nt

Taylor Hard at Tep.
Carl Vraomaa. anlalaat Uoltad
Slates secreury of egricnltnre.-spant
Ibe day here as tbs gu^ of Dr. Fred
Mntebler, tJnited 8u^ director of
•vswMton/Jo 'Wsaomhw
aad was takes oa a)iq*»-’,
tarma of Ihli vieti
expretaed hlmaelt------Norton Aabley and David L. t
Kentucky and declarud
Panona (or tlm field bospltaL Com- Heniford cattle he
nany U. of tbs Third RsgtmsnL Ken- of Col. B. H. Taylor, near VaraaHI«B.
Itteky b
National Guard, at Calboon. la ■Ube basE bard ! have evar sen In the
w ba n

Bid* Opeosd fM Bridge.
The fiscal court of Nlcl
'Sd bids for a bridge orsr I
river St Blue Uck Springs, tbe
cenelstlng of two ipaaA eacb l:
Johg. with aa Ifi-feot reudwaj
creoeoted wood Uoek Boor.
-arwe nine bidden, sad tts ooair
sapeiaJlittBro was awarded to th*
StK srodUett c( th* Vteeaaaw.BrUg* Co. at IMM sAd the
^ dTOMaa^ re- orihtnet for the eabrirMtoro vde Ini
to Cba ekf^Tylar

MANY APPLICATIONS FILED
;he RectorvUlo nnlghborhood arc pr<
paring lo put up a now school hulh
The school has been so roqgcs
that the pupils have been taught I
vale residences nearby.

B*l eruption, about i

0 Succeed Davies as Business Agent

SIBLEY'S EXPEDITION
Harrodshurg. Ky —Josso Cole,
ears old. a farmer, was accident
lllcd by hi* nephew. Ron Gnsh. F

pounds
of the

rninincnl appilcan
r a H Peak of 1
Cray Rochasior, fe

I to 300
ara appeared and tJiroc
<I died of th.

Marlon. Ky.-Tho Rev. W. Hugh
Utson. rouniy Buperiniondent C. J.
Travis and J. W. Huffman. reproHenlfog toe rnnceion Proybyiery of the

Lexington. Ky.-Dr.

n Kentucky June 7

headquarter. Ft. Btl*., f
ly after. Tho expedlilon wa* in Mex
ico Just ten days.
MAIL AND EXPRESS CAR ROBBED.
eniborc Buyi
Senaleeium Tor Be EroeteS.

V Hank k Trust Co. w,-i
c master rommlsslooer
lioiii.e door here. The h<
•ixlua park, formerly ow

sped I

« bought by 11

.r iicrso. It <

nf Owens
's o! thirl
nd A PCI

-The 1200.000 road
defeatod at the elernervlllo preilnrl cast

-Inrs banks ti
1 that <200,i)(
parquet flooring and
er building material Is being eatab
ed In thlH city by Oscar Stallorc
Lexington. The new factory will
all the waste material of the aev

deadlock.
feronce ol the Afrl. an Motho^st Eptscopal Zion Church, It was afinouncod,
.ps: L. »>Kyle*.
olecled these bishops
ision-Salem. N. C.; R. E
George C. Clement, rharinilc
Lee, Brooklyn. N.

PRESS

MEETING

tovemafix^ Mav-A. Wwknssl-bmind train wa* hold u
and Kolthvllle
res* car robbed, It Is ri

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Whesl-No. 2 red 31.16ei.l7, No. I.
31.0791.12. No. 4 »ficeil.02.
Corn—No. 2 white 7TH078C. No. 3
white 7()t4077Hc, No. 4 white 741*
fl751*c. No. 2 yellow 77©771*c. No. 8
yellow TBS'S 77c. No. 4 yellow 744©
764r. No 2 mixed 779771*0, No. 8
mlied 764977c, .S'o. 4 mixed 74 4 0
7B4r, white car 77978c, yellow ear
OatsSI49S:i24c.
n 60'
>49514r, No. .3
•Ibwcslern 4»4960c. No. 3
local
>1 44 944 4c,
4c. No. 4 white
while
434r, No. J mixed 43944c, No.
ed 42943c, Nn. 4 mixed 41942c.
Hay-N
.thy ..............
324, No.
No. 3 tlOflin, J I, 1 clover
3».B0, No. 2, 311

white
while
41
4249
3
2 322.
mixed

DATI

(Ion announced Its KXleetlon of July 11
to 14 as dales for the summer DieWUng
of Die aaaoclBlton al Ashland, tresldent^amos II Slears, of Mrboladvllle,
w'ak in Lexington and said the pro
gram committee, rnmposvd of Col.
Woodson May. ot Somerset; Bob
IRkip, of Lancaster, anil himself,

range toe program. Mr. Steers ssid
he would Invite Col G. W C. I’erry.
Nowport, Ky—Oeorgo Brown. 40 of Ibe rhilllcoinc Gazelle, prcsldont of
years old. employed on the govern the Ohio Associated Dallies, to nsmn
ment dam at .New Richmond, Ky., was s represcntoilvc from Ibe Ohio Dallies.
kUled by a C- * O. train. He was seen
walking along Ibe main track earvy- BLACK LEG IN MERCER COU^'
Ing a bundle of raps.
Nolaa of a
fralgbt irnb prevented bis bearing the
rg, Ky.daysviue
t of Man
)SaL .
beon busy combaling black leg. Many
farmers, especially In the wealern por
tion of tho county. eulTered severe
------------- ----------‘-------------xlngton banks Is be- loesds and
d to the Federal Reserve being rigidly enforced. He etotes that
t aevelsnd under the Federal there Is little hog cbolera In the couoresarva law proridlng for tbe gradual
transfer ol reserve* from reserve
agent* to the reserve bank. Tbe
amount forwarded It only ono-twelfth the Itst tow week*.
of the total reserve.
. SELECT FRANKFORT.

ti"

RETURNS.

I. Texas.—Tl
flying .
umna of the F.lghlh and Fourtennlh
Cavalry, detailed by Major General
Frederick Fiinvton to give ebase lo
(ho bandit reldora of Glenn Springs
and IlnqiilllBS. have reiiirnnd to Amer.

■»l*^204c.
ordlsBiT firsts lP4c, seconds
Poultry—Broiler*. 14 to 14 lb. 38c:
over 14 Ih, 26930c; 1 to 14 lb, 289
30C1 fowl*. 4 lb* and over. 17c; under
4 lb*. 17c; roosters, old. 94c: duck*,
white, a lb* and over, Ike; undor 3 lb*.
12c; colored, 11c; ben turkey*. 8 Ib^

Catlle—Bbippar*. 38.2699.80. hulcbar ateera, extra 8909.28. good to cbolea
gSTSafl-aS. Gommon to fair 1698; helfar*. extra 3999.r........................................
1
3B.2B98.76.
'extra 8T284J7.80; g'^ to choice
36.6097.26.
lo fair 34.78
34.769
-------- common 'o
■
6.28; esnner* 84 94.78: atocker* and
feeders 88.6098.
Rullt—BatogBa 36.8097AO. fat balls
37.26 97.76.
Calfea-Brtra tlOAO. fair lo good
380 10.60. common and large 3601O.I6.
Hoge—Seleetsd heavy shippers 38.98
910.
.. .................................................
good to choice packers and•iutchbutch
ers 39.96910. ffiUod paokars 89.760
9A8, etagi
tagi 3607. cemmon to ebolep
e" ' heavy fat sow* fT.7S09.3B. select medlum 060 to 110 lbs) 894609.80. light
shippers $9.6009.80. pig* OlO Iba and
leaf) 1608.78.
Sheap-Extra U.H08.7«. good to
.joica 37.76084C. common to (air
34.80 07.26.
—Brtr* 110,160104$. good K

A. M. E. CONFERENCE IB HELD.

rain which fell In Eaalam Kentaeky,
AMERICAN REQUBBT GRANTED.
partially broke tbs drouth jwevaUlng
tor thTM week*. rsHsring gardsiu and tbs Gmd Bm
Imndonc-JatamiA C. Lyneh, tbe
ot tha forest firs* pendeat Order of Odd Fallows of
atnralUsd Amerloan who wdfi seoracing in dlSsnnt adetloas of the tacky al the closing isssloa bere. The
'Oiurcb Boutb. wa» In aesaton In I
rtauead
to JO years' (mpriaonaant by
following affleen war* eleeud tor lb*
iFasbIncton. After yellglou eerrio
a -eavrt-msrilal at Dublin for com.
eniolDg year: Waller Dupuy, Frai'
cpadactod by the preeidlv elder, t
pllelty
Is Qia Irisb rebellloo, was orig
Bebrse. Ky.-LlghtnlBg cused a
W. F. Hogard, .d »1* •
'
inally
vstencad
to daaih. The British
the sacrament wet edmlnlstored. after loss of about lljwe on the farm of 3. UayaviUa. grand priest;
Hr Mackey, near Beach Grove, when Chord, Faria, senior wardsn: J. U Par- mllftonr aotboritlaa cofflmntod tbe
which lb* eoaferw
......................
Junior wsrdea; 3. dsatb ihDtooe* (e 10 yaara’ ImprttonU strack a ban. bunliig the buOdtog.
gaBlxed tor beslne
meat afur eonsldaratlon ot • reqaaat
two
horse*,
a
lot
of
doro
and
bay
bswas welcf>m«d|>r F. a Ca
from tt* atota dapartaoit at Wasblnghagtag to Jams* BMltvaa. and some
elderimambv eg the ML
tea that'(be conrictod man be not a#
eeutod.
.
*
BUST OF BOPERT BURRB WILSOM.

CAMERA' FRIGHTENB
BANDIT.
gbslbyvme. Ky.-Tba KeatnAy
CMhuabun. Mexico—J>*bte Lopas.
aey Bceeder*- AUiaace. >n aetskm
bare, iasaed a caB tor a gaaani maev ptrtntrator of th* Baato-rsabM B
tog of dairymen of this end.adjaiiilng saere. ta which It------kfUad.
aad
author
of
Buajy
other
cauntia*. to be Held at tba eeurtboaaa
- lb*
'
"Fific
letooo Ytfla,
to Shalbyvaia ce Setonlay. J*ne 17a rags* la
SO the eneano' cueed by tha n
tor tb# parposa of aSeeitog a bettor wka has tooid guatte many itmm
tta of Guthrie Wdhan. ar-Bay«
- '■
PkUaWelasUtar.Hsrt urftiuni Blneltof. croitehad la terror
Mtrlost.
Ptmtmastof Jeasa OBbaton tt* eyb of a camwra baza. H*
Ta Pay PeMisdar*.
V0 baa received Istormatlee from lbs
tbou^ toe taking cf bla picture by
_
IdMta havp', ro- 2^ '-waunm GlMhy Pariridge. a *es<*eike daovtnriX
Weablogloii,
ctfwsd 3SS.4MJ&. .JRWTHrig
that (be new fnftKY govm ament
a* pratoda t
imIUls at Harkm wRl.be ooosumced
M tbuAate FUr.

Hew

^tnakferi. Ky -FTOalUart triead* er
Bsbert 'Bans VUaeiL peat-pal^.
Who fiMd iwmatiy b New Ttwfc. mm
ualan. to ptoee acme fitting mmberiel
tt'hlB tg tha StoU CapItaL CtfcbBCMena have made It peialhtejot ontr

____ kto brought her* aa a wUsaas
igatoat EBwrjr French. eMIped (ram
a moving train.- In making bis escape
ks rocetved'a aettotm InJnry In . cm
■boaUsr, and being unable to tnvsl
rapidly be was eaasbt here sooa after.

.

I
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FV. . UllitiiiiiE.

Tornado,

W!nd-itorai,

Life

NEWs5

nidar from JDsttoit. Web., and. waa
canine OB Was BeWa U^latta ~

H.B.RIC£®>CO.
Strong CompFtnies----Prompt Settlements----i PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Atddoat, Hoalth, Plate Close Botslarly, Un Stock.
AotemobUe Steam Boiler, Ssrety Boade
Workman’s .Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists' Liability.

t’"'''

a
Hager’s Sanitary Grocery
PftUtTB, VEGETABLES, FRESH CANDIES SHIPPED WEEKLY.
Btmt CMtomer haa boon wall pleased alnce starting Iradlag
with ni (or we nit only fumlati the products. Vegatablea.
Prnlta. Staide and Fancy Orocortes. but pot In your borne with
the gnaranue of (rash. pure, clean, aanllary. and In perfect
condition. Any time,a cuaiomor la not pleased with our goods
and service we wlU he more than pleased to have them notify ns
and we positively pay a cosh guarantee. We will explain How wc
do this, we handle only the best producta. Tiint la
Heinx sr Varieties Preaervea. Jelllea Pleklaa
All Of Baeehnut Products, Bacon, P, N. But^ry Baofa
SWIFT’S Meats, Clieeae, Belegna.
Lavarlns't CoPeca Lord Calvart, Tourlat.
Burt OInoy'i Beana Paaa.EU.
Curt Bros'. Blue Label Berriea Pears, Peaa
WE ALSO HANLOE CINCINNATI BREAD.
You boy any of the above named lor but very little more
than the common bmiida, so wby not got tho purest, swoeteat.
treabest, with a real guarantee ol pure quality.
We also handle any auplu gn>ccrlea aa low as you can posatbly buy them elsewhere.
We want your patronage, we assure you to pleaeo. We’ll make
Bthe pHcea right, only give ne a irUi.

ELL m«CO.
Paintsville,

To control tbe Uttle atrlped encum
ber. and melon bug. take slacked lime

Kentucky

FARE $522 i^DAILY BETWEEN
>.
rT^EVELANDS
JUfFALO

Sprinplanu and you
reiulls.
lunday was church time at this
place end Rev. L. C. Smith preached
large congregation.
B. Conley. Or Daniel. German
Rice. Lee Weddington. and several
uttondod faundsy school at Rlcovllle
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley nice were vis
ing Mr. and Mrd. _G«o. W. Rice Sunay,
r
Messrs. Lee Weddington. Mtlt 8alfr, Charlie Walters. Starling Rice,
Albert Comers, BUl Robinson. Alger
Rice. Mortis Colvin and Miss Norma
Weddington sueoded the recital at
V, S, Monday nighi.
MIsbos Malta Salyer and
EHhel
Ico are Malting rrleuda at i’alnis.

f ^5TT^^^*^»MA«Nf....tSl.wnrr.------- “onr OP BUFFALQ" u

i 0’gyi:^D-DAay

£

u
Daa Davis, President
John S. KeUey, V-Pres.

John E. Buckingham. GaBhier.
Jas. W. Turner, Asst. Cash’r

BALLOT, KY.
Victor Blamoa of this place, hat
moved he family to Half Mouataln.
-Magoffln couoty where ho le empl
ed by the Magoffia Suvs Co.
Arihur Salyer, who has been
Ashland, for the past alx moDtbe
visiting home folka
n. S. Qaeeu. of Porismouth. Ohio,
and Will Robloeln, of
PalntuviU.
were busineas visitors here Tuesday.
T. M. Lltleral. of Oil Springe, wee
business vleltor here Tbnredey.
Alma Rice, U Melting her ancle.
Cbas. Wboeler. at Wheelereburg.
Quite a crowd from this place
tended church al Oil Springe I
Snnday.

ui-TX,

Caaale Salyer, who has been visit
ing relativee at Bradley and Ivyton
(or the ^aat week baa retuned home.
Tommy Trimble, of BaroetU Creek
as calling on hU best girl
_ .
place Sunday. ^ Tommy le ine ot our
-lost popular yonag man.
Jaa TrtmUp le still calling on Hiss
Flor* Blentlin.

modest building pictured here
hous^ tbe first benb with which
the American government had any
official connection, and from this
. amall beginning has-grown up the
vast system of banhtng in this
■ country. . ^

'

that system this banK Is a part,
and It Is that part which best rep*
resents the banhlng facilities of this
.coxnmitnlty. It offers to our people
' the aatee o;^)ortunlUes that larger
Institutions offer the people of
lai^ar' <»DmmunlUes. '
t ,
•
4L*Aaavinga deposit with us means e
aafe, money-earning tnvestmeat for
you,,It means the.beginning of S'
habit that will become a pleaaura
. -as you watch your aooount grow.
4];^ Start a banK account with \» tod^.

The Nlntsvillr Hatienal Bank,

BARNETTS CREEK. KV.
Bam Moneybunl ti very alek with
measles. '
Mrs. aupde Cantrin, of AabUm.
la tba welcome gneat ot her father and
mother Hr. and Mrs. Oear«u TaehatC
of .this place thli week.
Mr. and Hrg xitred Lemaater are
II amllet now-it weia a boy. '
Mr. and Mrs. Bveratt Pauley.
BtaEordsvnie were vUitlng on '
crec.: init Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Tackett, of Staf(ordsTlIla. wore tba gneaia of Hr. and
Mrm. J. B. Bures last Staday.
M. a CaadUl baa ratunied to Aafamd where he wtD be tor i
a busineas..
J. M. Bayaa was to Pnlntoellle tost
Bttutoar on baataw.
Mrs. Mary Cooper' and teathtor
Mlaa HoUto wn. «MUng mt (toona
TuekeU'a iaat Sunday.
R. n. Caudm waa to Fatotarao Iaat
Baturtay.
, ,
U

AYfe*V«Noia»OL P(H, TE4i«M '

Snnday was raguar cbarcli time at
la Cnitol Baptist Chmoh. A targe
'owd attandad the sarvieaa
Alva Rice, ot W

Teba Itola e( Ptoatorflie
tUa erpak Iaat Sanday.
Bagtle Salyer ntoiaed tnm rJifpe
Bandar, and tt- la now hooad tom 'to
tp

V^OU may live to
^ be llOand never
. fed old enough to
vote, hut its cer
tain-sure you’ll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly nld jimmy
pipeorahand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talking-twtns
with Prince Albert tobacco!

Mn. T. R. sUSord who has bet
sick Ibr a (aw weeki la recovarlnc.
Bryant Ptnnln and Mist LUie L
tanl were tbe gueeu of Mr. ai
Mn Colambua Talas Sunday.
Ora Meade. Elva Rice.
Monaa
Hitchcock, and Owdon Lllteral trt
this place took the diploma eramlna' cm at Palntsvllte FrUJay and Bataray.
Mlaa

Terrah

PlcUeilmer

vlaiud

P. A. comes » you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offeTS. It is made by
a patented proces that removes bite and parch I
You can smoke it long and hard without a come
back I Prince Albert has always been sold without
I coupons or premiums. We prefer to giye quality!
1 Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
I enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
Vcoolness is as good as that sounds. P.A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-back!
................................
Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder
il/T
.J3 than to walk into the nearest place that sells
■ tobacco and ask for “a supply of P. A.” You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer------- Mest mveamem you ever made I

HUa Anna Plekleaimer vliltod at
- H. LiUeral's Saturday nlgbt.
Miss Marne Robinson, of
Weht
Virginia la vialUng her alster Mn
B. LiUemL

. C. Salysre wbo has been t
. a« StairordavUle -VlsUed
1
J. U Harrtngum. ot Sitka,
pTMCb
lehed to the pwple ' of Buffalo (Olka dunday.
SMdn;
Bevsral from bare attandad.
Henry Fannin visited relatives here
Mlaa Llxxle Sparks who
Sunday.
baalka was hurled bare.
Sunday school Ib doing a good
Mias Cdaa Ward and Elbal Meade work here.
The uniuher of pupllr
atlanded Sunday school
at Offutl
ire greaUy Increaoed Sunday. 130
Sunday and reported
a
atteade^co.
K nnmfcr of glrle And boys of this
W. B. Perry was a bnaladu visitor place ere preparing (or examination
I Palotavaia Satnrdsy.f
Friday and Salarday.
Or. g. A. Wells, of ililte Koute,
Josh Bllliiigs.
as TlBltlDg Um alek ok this creek
Friday.
y
Boost The Herald.
The farmere’ In c
greeting nicely wl a their
the larger portion af them are done
pUntlag.
lleton and ills little son
[Lucian, were vlettlng at Hayden WIIlllams- Sunday.
I We are proud to have
wlUi ua
B^n, our friend. Mlea Samantha
Conley. 3be haa been Ic the Lexing
ton hospital and U now fast regain
ing her heallh.
Mr. and Mrs. D.. H. Dorton were
Tiilting at J. R. Dorton's Saturday oi.il
Sunday.
Mannaeseh Stapleton hat bpen callis Mr. and Mra. Isaao Slone, of
il to bis fslher'B J. A. Stapleton to
Palntsvtllo.
help Uko care of his brother who H
Mrs. Millard O'Bryan, of thto place,
thought 10 be Inoano.
ho has been suffering with tubercuSolau Trimble has returnod Irom
els (or some time la worse at tt
Palnuvlllo and other polnia where Inwriting
haa been Melting friends.
Quito a number from this place i
L'licle Wlnalon Conley's frluiida niM
ended eburch at Uttle Palift Salt
lust Thursday and gave lilin a nice
and Sunday.
day's grubbing and plowK.c.
r. and Mrs. M I. Wllllame ai
McKenxIe of Hat Cap. was
r mother TUlle were tbe ovonli
visiting friends al this pluie Satiirds).
lie of Mr, and Mrs. D. H. FairiTOWd of boys and glrln from
hlld Sunday.
Gap blanch were out birch sap
Raleigh Goble
attended Sandsy ping Bnlurday evening
:bool at Oraeo Rock Sunday
Worth P'Slmer, of Palnutllle, who
t-o.-hifi; for the Thonia - SiiOv Cn..
. Peru JV
4i In fit Thursday.
.
vial ting
.Mrs. 3’kliy Williams la vlslllng hi-r
ASA, KY.

H. Goble and daughter Effle, of
Lie place, were In PalnUvUIr MoaMlaa Goble waa having .
1 work done.
and Mrs. Uoyd Colllasw
»t thU pUce were vUitlng tbe
parents Mr. and Hra
Dock
ColUnaworth Saturday and Sunday.
Shell Trimble, the cattle marcha
: Ballot passed thru here with
hunch of Cattle Friday.
>. Dorman Pleklaslmer of tius
place la spending the week

of tbie piece left here Monday of thla
week for Cailetliburg.
‘nuie Fairchild, of tole pUce enter
tained Ibe following young (olke Sanday evening. Messrs. James V. Trim
ble, Wllaon Salyer and Dexter Wat
kins. Misses Heyms and Eire Goble,
^rgle May and Catoerine Wllliome.

father. E. b. Bayes at tl.in urlitny. |
J.o'.ili Y'ukins. of FluroHv. wno Is
workifg 'or the Kentuck* I’lpe Muel
('0 war. at HaydBi) Wlllitni:.’ I-'r it.-..v
r.lgli(.
When In Paintsville stop at the 1
Webb Hotel. First-class service snd I
too lablee furnished with tbe beet the
laorkot affords.
AdlL

Subscribers orderiog Ihelr paper
A Good Family Ceuph Syrup.
Can be made by mixing Pine Tar,
Aeonlle. Sugar, Hyoscyamue, Sasea- should remember to give their old as
weU se Ibelr new address. The subMandrake,, Capeicum Muriate Am- acrlptloa list of The Herald le so
monU, Honey and Glycerine. It la
pleoaaat, heallog and eootblng. raloea make tbe proper ebange unless the
toe phlegm, and giree almost InitonL old address Is given.
relief. For cODveolence of those who
prefer not lo fttss. It la supplied ready
made In 2Se house under noma of
Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey. Con be
had at your drogglsl. IneIsC on get*
ling Dr. Bell’m Pino Tar Honey and
•ee Ibel toe formula la on tbe pack
age.

SAGE TEA DANO!
TO DAHKEN HAIH

You are known ,by too company
you keen
ahi Of oa
b. -m
,u __
i_ .. Look years yosnferl Use toe old»«o
seep out
well
aa lby .ibac
tiine Bags Tee and Salphor
you casBOt'cel Into.
and nobody will know.
"Tbe Herald It ImpreriBg," Is »
Too con torn gray, faded bslr beancommon expreaaloa beard each week
tlfnlly dark end lustrou almost over
from toe peopi;.
night If you’ll get a 60 eent taiUls of
^l^to's 6^ s^ Sulphur Bair Remedy"
at any drag store. MillioiH of bottles of
this old. famous Bsge Tew Beoips m sold
OBBoally, asp a well-known Sniggfet
here, becaum It darkene the bair eo
aotanlly and evenly tba* no one eon
tall it ho. bean applied.
Those vrhoes hair is tuning gray, be-

Wanted at once
100 bushels nice po
tatoes. Delivered at
out store in Paints

ville, Ky.

sudf viur
EiNffriiB.
/

5K’r,£.*'s,"Srs.‘‘^
draff

ealp itching end falling heir

*'t^U is tbe ege of yodUi. Gray-bslred.
ae get Iw with WyeU'e Bfo snd 8nl-

BELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Famoue

J. e wmiams _
Fatarday and Sanday.
Mrm. HoUie Fraeman. of A<^. Vaa
tha ffimst of her parmto Wr. a»l Mn.
*-------Cnee •
Mlaa Tnva CnadlU of tUa plago waa
^
ten tek,

"

Ky.

a belter.
Mrs. Pollle BlaMst. of Aozler. has
been vUIttog bar moihar Mm. K. H.
Ward.
Mri. Mary, Exar and Lucy Wand
atlsadad church at Booua Camp Son»yUaggia WlUUma la ran
manitia.
W
v.
Mrs. ADnla Pan?
nod
Lonlsn vlsltad ruUtIvas
Houae recenUyj
George E. Baldridge haa been iU
but is some better.
Baveml on this emek
• auSarlag
-The plants ahould be sat out
(our feet wide In (be rows.
They (Mm maaslas.
Mn. AUea Dnniel was the nU day
Aould be CDlUvated In two or three
gneat of Mn. Faimla Penlx
dayt after setting.

The cabbage Is one of our gardea
:rops Uiat will respond to dally cul
tivation.

THE PURE FOOD CORNER.

williaAerort,

begin when we sqyr the sh<
« a good hot bed In a loeatl
.the planta am have plenty
attnahlna. Aa soon as the danger
(roau are over the plants may
removed to the open and set out
the garden or other place where i
expect to grow them.
Before setting out the
ground
Should be thoreughly ploughed
harrowed, then proceed to mark off
the ground In rows four to flve (eat
wide.

The lomalo haa well be named the
[K>or man’s apple, for there are over
;wo hundred ways of preparing It
tor tho teble.

P. A. pots new joy
into the sport of
smoUng!

relkUvau at SnlyenvlUe Saturday and
Sunday.

DENVER, KY.
Hint* On GanlMlns.
The tomato’ la one of tba lasding
garden producta. and one of tha mo^
to raise U are win follow tbv

After they are dve or six Inchei
high sprinkle abont two uble ipoo^...............commercial (ertlUxer aroimd
mt. being careful act to bave
in direct contact with
plant and cultivate ImmedUtoly
torward, working the tertlllier well
ito the’soil around the plants.
Before the plants begin to fall over
secure some stakes abent Sve
feet blgb and drtve Oem set
Q (be ground by the pUhta, being
careful not to Injuro the roots. Then
Blrlnga and tie aa many
necaaaary to hold them op.
Keep the vine of plant pruned to one
Slagle Biem and keep all tuckers
mice out from around the Tine.
Cultivate at least twice a week and
Ju will have tbe earliest and largest
omaiocB that can be grown.

OIL SPRINGS, KY.

ChAI&$IX(erdwhobasbM>
a. Jobnsoa and Mr. Btai* ftom tes«t KMOTI^ W. V*_ ntaread kdma
-rtwday.
"
laea «ere tm Onasy fl«Bday.
Lon WeOa la Tory alek
WliUe WOUnina was a bual
writlBE. .
■
'i
ftot In PnlnUTlUa Saturday.
Walter ^e (Mm lo« w*( call
John CMUna one of tha luryman was
ing on MlSB AlUe PmIx SmMay.
iattme hone tolka Sanday.
Liaala MoUette and Ante Fanlx an
Smith CaadU and Nwtiy TlaUad

Thto tody harher’-to oae «( the beto to Um guto-’-Spee-'
tol 'apaottoB glean to todies' wtok. Hniiy of the beet todies
at Ube town eftot thto toup Iw work. CetU eaxwred at eny
hMffh aad et any tbne. Faca and hair treaUed adenUOeally.
yonl^ tonek yMnnr.. ' .
- :.atoD to toll absa U JOHN -aAMPTOK. a vutala her. hca”(toB the nmlMlI toffMr Oeltoffe. -|{e li • good taq.

FMIaa iliito!

eim «d Siiltiir

|>RiNGEi Albert

R. J. RayMildt Toboeee Co.. Wiuloa-SaUm. K C

Copyright I9IS by R. J. RoysoUe Tobacco Co.

FIRST SAVINGS BANK ORGANIZED
IN STONE COTTAGE IN SCOTLAND
Idsa Was Nat Laae In Groaslng Atlantic and Taklne Raal
In Our Virgin Snll-Tnday Thrill Instllulians
Prova lha Backbona al Onr Gouiitry.

M SKIRT HERE ^
FOR LENGTH
JOYFUL THINGS COME THIS WAY
TWILL HOLD SWAY FOR
MANY A bAY.

niicinnntl. 0., May 13—The sbort
rN t llttlo Mone cottace In nmliwcn. fblladelphla Tlic i.l^in fur ll.r Bfletoi.
tin will rontinue to be worn next
\ Scotlflnil. lo 1810 11.0 Rev. neury
mii»i linvo l•.•oll w.-ii niariin-U.
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tbe eai'lnxe bank baring cbonged but
UtUe In the century paaL Thla bonk
loaued pooe books, tbe recognlied form
o( eartoge bank evldcncea of UulobtadBC*a IC was managed by a body of
trualees wbo gare tbclr serrtcea gratis.
It [cld all depoeltore tbe saow rate of
Interest It bad no stock and cooseQseDtly.no etockboldcro. It woe a mm
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have been a sufferer trom aton.
aeh trouble for a number of years,
uiiil aliboush I bave used a great Bsmof remodiee recommended (or
complaint. Chamberlain’s
Tablute Is Iho SrsL medldDS that has
given mn positive and laatlog ralM,'*
•5 Mrs. Anna Kadlo,
SpaQoer.
N. Y.
’'Chambarlatn's TsblaU
have done wonders for me and I*
• them very highly." Obtalnsbla'^
cvorywheie.

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water
in the Morning |

To foal yoor beat day la aaddar ootl
to (eel dean Inaldei Be poor bUs. U
coat yoor top
’ '
breath or doll
tom. blUooa a
eoida, meomatisa or caaay, add M
anh, rou must tsOhs od Um tad*
yon hatha outdda TblaiavaattrImpertanL beeansa the ekta-poioa
aet absorb lapnritioa l«to toa t*wtalla toe bowel perra da wra a
ki^^ pbyddan.
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Saturday taA Saaday.
Tbo ynonc trait mm
las off la tart* qaaai

Judge K&i endorsed by one of
the Ij^ing RepablicaB Papers
pUattW baa been IBadi the ondaBhe
b an Is: BOW for the taa! Sodcmeat
end eteairy beyond tha croonac.
peo^a of the Oaltad StatM
epead annoally tor cbewtnc ifnin
Ihtny-«M mUhB dpUara. wUA woald
build thra batUeablpa, or raa a tew
iznlverslUa or boaltala FMUelft
tynonynni, laoold"^
It ud then ■
said fast birfore as
tioa: "Pare the well my lar^ fstesUna. fbre the wea Perh^ aat I
do wtihant the Just aa well
it I can do wUboat tha 1 will 1
loacar life; burry thea with
quick with the carrlBB knife,
a laoe Intaatlna where fhe
Ke b the locleal eaadldete o
tsiistte of the o
e clrcnmatbnca which broiuht about ot ace do crow, yon may meet with an
thb year la new of the <i
appadlz that I loit
hli defat tanr yart aco—a ceadltlon for which be
, and of whb* be was as Uboeeat rtcllm. Judse Kirk prmided as Special In the woodroni realm ot tclaee. tucL
It may
Jadce orer* tho Montcomery arcoll Coon a few years aco and made
splendid' tmprosnoD. We ask tbnt all RepubUcani cfra hb candidacy lor be faehlonable ti
the Appellate Bench iboncbtfal coailderatlan.—UL Slerllnc Qaiette.
A man who aaka ao mbtakas atl>m maka anytbtnc else.
Hearty eaura ihonld be the Brst
> draw up their wUla.
There b neither rank nor eUUin la
the rectoas of tha CtaTS. The tihlllopber eeasa to be wbe and tbe
me of the poet U eUaat
The Mrnce that a aewapapei

^ thU Iwii «• an asBouieiBS the cudI4«er ot J«4ce "Andrew J.
XHk of Jotuun eeoBtr. for the BepaMlcan somiBatloB tar Jodg^ ot Ue
-Court of Appal* for the Berentb IhrtHct. abject to the 8t»t6^Wlde prt. muT of next AtlfBM. Jndse Kirk wu the bobIdm of the BepabUou tor
thK haponhht oeiUkm tanr reen aco aod wu defeat^ br ftdce Tarzw.
Peaociat. becaew of the mforttmate ProcrealTe epllt In the pertr at that
tine. The pW flsht bo made In thle r^ when H waa almoal eertaln
that enoivh PncnialTa would take part to liimre the elaoUos of a Oenomt catsed him the admiration of aU panlee and (aetlone and it If -the
feoaml e^nlon that he ahoold hare the nomteatlon thle year when anccea
ia cenalB. Jndte Kirk b <ma of the fraateet Jnrltu la Kentaeky. With
Sfteeo mre'everteace oi the Ctmit Coon bancb be b mnlnmtly qiialIded to flU with craat credit to htioeeU and the 8Ute a place on Keatuckye
bUhdtt tribaaal. A KepiUillean to the core and for years a leadw o( the
O. O. P. fh Bnatarn Kentoeky. ha waa
Jodce Kirk U a
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dlRoiloa oC k
>. aUblUhaau
good goTornmenu high Idols, and
the adTencemenl ot the bast Interau
of humajiUy are wobdniaa SabKrlbe
Herald and learn tbeaa advamagea.
The women wbo attended
low aakeil many queetlone abeaft
(he Aw. 8ho asked If the Aa woalc
Jump In any dlrecUon ordered. "Yw.‘
—‘be trainer. "Tell one of iban
ip on my ghtn walil," uid she.
rather spoke la German
of the nets and li Jempad ta l
of ber shirt waitt. Tha Sea went
farther than wanted, and crawled thru
0 and a second later
ralchlng Tlgorouely. ’Tell
out, lell him to cc
The trainer eald
words m Oermu and the flea crawled
flew Into the trainer's
Looking at the flea (he trainer
Into taara aaylng "O my!
beloved flea: wbag
Tbe trainer la neutral and
Oerman and sayi German ffleae
more Inlelllgeat than (he
can fleas.
Tve bad two wives," eald
>an as he pulled hie cigar
ought to know how to choose the
I'm going to have niimbar

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
ALWAYS- READY-TO-TAKE.

WHY CHANGE DOCTORS?

[luy one Not hero her leeth
looked B to eee bow old ihe Is. but
knees examined. I shall
never marry another woman whoJe
IB are calloosed- My firel wife
she ipeni the moat ot ber ' her knees praying and
wives’ dlspOBltlone wen

«U8T HURRY TO CATCH UP.
deciding whet changes are to be made,
school machinery must at least
Keatucky Is makiBg progroes with
bur praonl school eyitem, but It Is
not nearly fast saough. She U so iar
down the line la the list of itao stales
oRcleot school
In edocadonaHmauers Ibst she must Slagle
thing they can do
hurry orea faster Ihnn she Is now
system out of polll
•oinc to merely catch up with the
biggest thing .Is to allow
main porUon of tbe procession. The
superlotendent to socced bltottsln obstacle to the rapid progysst
If be has sbown that be can really
b tbe necessity tor the changwishes
tne ot the Bnperlnlendeiit of Pub- the chlld-llte of the
hampe
' lie Instruction every tour rears. .hurt by their haring poor
!or a weak sysloic. Tho So
No two sebool man. no matter
becauae he Is abso
wan eqalpped they ms
lutely tied hand and loot by tbe CooBlest ImportCDt position, can liars
•ctly the same Ideas and Ideals,
•tilutlOB of Kentduky. It ho
free, both the man and the eyiti
while e new Saporlnleodent Is ili
be placed In a position to do real work
true to adjust himself to the work
CUB by the mea loorlng the offlee. or tor tha school cbildran ot the stala.

It Always Helps

a

says Mrs. Sylvanfa Woods, of Olfton Milllls. Ky., In
writing of ber experience with
. .. Cardui, the
_.j woman’s
tonic She says further; “Before
Before I bega
began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt______ .
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of ray housework. After taking three botUes
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do alt my housework,
os well as run a big water mill.
1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I stili use Cardui when I feel a UtUe bad..
and it always does me good.*'
Headache, baduche, side ache, nervousoesf^
. tired, worn-out feelings, efe, are sure signs of woman
iy trouble. Signs dial you need C^uX the woman's
tonic You cannot make, a mistake in tr;^ Cardui
for your trouble It has bebn belping
aiUag
woocnlof more than fifty'yean.
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Get a Boftte Todavt ..
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Ta, Lextagtasi sued LoaleriHa

.‘ '

o the jadlclayy com
Non on tta legaUty.
J waa that when
eaaelBdaa,
wMk. It adjoaraa, aoj tor Ewy day of life wa-re iUTlag.
tobly n
________ aa alwi^a baa been tho |8k!mplng. oetlfldag. saeind,
custom, bai to mat at tbe call o' tha jPlannlng. flgurlag and achemlat
board of hlabopa. Such aeUoa wonld'And ot lame and tortnae draaatns.
Wbra 1a Aahlaad. itap and
permit a saaehat tn IfIB when the con-' Juet as tho we thongbt we’d aeva
SEVER MAGAZINES.
with tha Carb Baatiaraai, Tha li
terance of the Methodist Episeopal ,Q»H
•>*« “»• forotar.
plaea la AahUnd to aat. Breryth
church eouth Is to mat to take acJnet as now we do.
FLEMINOSDURO HIGH flCHOOl,
ud clean. Por bulla bad sai
o be On the square, now, ain’t it funny
FROM GENERAL CONFERENCE'S
agreed upon by rsprasantai a of tha Coveltaf ach polar’s money,
The tallowing InTllaUaa. aeeompanext two Pushing, crowding, fighting, Mrivlng.
lURIflOKTION—WOULD ELEcbnrehM wKhla the
led by the card ot Mr. Henry Deloag,
WhaepIfV Cough. .
BeaUng down and -bargain driving.
a Ordinarily tbU plai
) ot the most aacceaatul prspan of the graduating clau. hat been recome helore (he general eosterwee Always looking out tor trouble.
atlona in use (or thle disoase la Cham- ealvadbythe Herald;
lOetting it and aometlma double
aia
lf».
barlalD'a Court Remedy. 8, W. Me- Jlaw of Nineteen Hundred Sixteen
!
What It ought 10 bo.
Tha
resolution
was
Introdaeed
Flemlngeburg High School
Clinton. Blaadoa Springs, Ala., wrltea,
Baratsga Springs, N. Y.. May
Really, what are we talks doing
[Joseph B- Hingley. of Chicago, a<
Commencesaent Exerdea
-Oar baby bad whooping eongb aa
m t^ort to secure tbe adoption of
_________ With our Iretttag and pur Wewlhg?
ameiitut of tha
is moat any baby eoald have ll. Pridey evening. May twenty ehttfl _ report favoring the
Biahop
Ldto le ae strange InsUtnllon
I gars him Chamberlain's felhslvaamof uveral of Abe magaslnra pupltshedl| e R. Hendrix, eenler bishop of the Tbafe away beyad solution.
edy and It soon got him weU." ""
the ausplea of ta .................
‘ iMeOiodlst Episcopal church.
....................
Episcopal church, failed a
the commltta on the
YOUT8EV IS TEACHER.
; FAITH. ot
ehureh lairtt and the general c
will be reqaated by the ms-------what a wonderful world this would
"I have nor. united myall to any ferenee
Jority of the eommlllee to autaorlie j ITsnkfori, Ky.. Hay
Henry E ba If the fellow wbo thinks he knows
church,, becauj I hare found dllBeuI- publication for another four year*.
jYontsey. of Newport, probably the u all could only prove IL
ty In giving n ’ atant. without men
majority
report
was
submitted
jmost
noted
convict
In
tbe
Frankfort
|
___________________
to tho long compll
Y THE PAINTBVILLE NATIONAL
urging the emoUdaUon of am# of jpanItenUary has opened a class fori Painful, annoying bladder wakness
ts of Chrlstlaa doc
p^odicaU on the ground that]shortaaod students In the prison. Un-'nsually Indlesta kidney trouble. So
BANK OF "KENTUCKY LAWS
pardon,
Youtaey
has
do
backache,
rheumatlsni, are, swolMADE PLAIN.”
last four years of »381,tl6. decided
dedicate that portion of bis len or stiff muscles or Joints. Boch
Journals are published in many
be has to arve In the penl-! ermptoms have been relieved by Pol"Whenever any church will
, of tie country generally under teiiUary to tbe uplift of fals fellow ey Kldnoy PlUs. Henry Rudolph,
Every lamlly In this county should crlbe over Its altar, as Its sole quail,
name of Tho Advocate.’’ The prisonere. He was conrlctad for par-'Carinl. 111., writes;
"Blnee uklog
have one or these books. It tn
cation lor membership, the Savior’s minority also will ask that hereafter
ticlpstlng to the murder of WlllUm Foley Kidney Pills I slap all night
vary anblaei Included In I
condensed siatemeot of the suhsianes
editors be appointed by the book Gabel.
I without getting np." Sold everywhere.
cucky aiaiutos. ot Interest to Ihe i
>Ih law and gospel. 'Thou shall comratttas laotiad ot being elected
public. The topics dlscneiod
the Lord tW Ood with all thy
clothed in plain language, and catT heaii, and with all thy soul, and with by the conference.
Elevate MlMlenarlas.
thy mind, and thy nelrtbor as thy
.adlly uDdemood py all Kha.
ting ot ralealonaries Irom
been prepared at a Urge expen^. and self.,
Mayayela. the Philippines, India and
we present ll to our friends met It "That ehureh will i join wlih a Burma, held tonight, a proposal was
will give (beo a fair Icnowletee
my hart end with all my soul."
favored, which, If adopted by the con
■be Uwe ot our ComonwealtK C
DR. J P. WELLS.
ference, will radically change the
and get a ropy. Free as long as ihey
The original and genuine.Honey and Episcopal system. The olsslonarlee
let.
endorsed a plan to elevate all of the
Tar
cough
syrup
Is
Foley’s
Honey
PAINT8VILLE NATIONAL BANK
missionary bishops to the rank of
land Tar Compound and becaua
bishops with full powers. It the genKeep Your Skin Clear and Healthy. has given such universal MElsfacUon
iference gives Its spproval. tho
and cared so many eases of co
There la only one way to have
present missionary bishops will anlo. croup end whooping cough
clar. hwllhy complexion and that Is
y become bisb
are ImllaUons and aabslllules
WHEN IN LOUISVILLE.
to beep the bowels active and regular.
thra of the former
the
Ineltt upon
Dr. King’s Nem LUe PUU will make Offered to the public.
e ban cboran this year, one ^tsbFoley's. Sold everywhere.
your complexion healthy and
EUROPEAN PLAN.
Insiead of two mlaslonarles will
move tbe the bowels Kenlly,
bo Mlecled for Africa, and the post at
GOOD ROOMS F
Uie tho liver, cleanse the syatem and
Singapore will be left vacant. The
purify tbe blood. A splendid spring
propoul probably will be aubmlued
B Raem with Excellent
medicine. 2dc at your druggist.
Ihe conference Monday unless modiI Lew Price#. Free Auto
Acallona are agreed upon In the ineunwas the beUef apriwifl
at a meeting ot Rie exee of the lalhafl DaUy
raw AaeodaUaB.
The meetlni was eaUed to devjea
aye and means ot maatlhs Aa
BhortBfs la paper
adopted Wlnt tha atrletsat
la the naa or paper. ’
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IHTRODUCE

PLAN '

FOR UNITIHO tHE TWO

.•sU

FREE DISieUTION

STOP
At The

GALT HOUSE

AIRCILESS JUDGE
:

ONE WHO 8HOW8 NO FAVOR.

Plar Unity In 1*18.

Physical union of the Methodikt
Episcopal churches ot Ihe north and
h may be effected In ISIS, or two
he clouds but cover the suruhlna.
a sooner than bad been expected,
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with approved eeeurlty or necurltiea. every proffreealve citlien come out
Frances Hager.
MINERS WANTED.
Mrs. Norrl. WlUlama was the
i on arrangements waa
must execute bond, bearing Ugel In- and boon the light plant, it behoorc,
Anna O'BrUn.
Wanted at once 10 experienced week-end guest of ber mother Mrs. informed today that plaoi bad been
tereet from tba dey of eele until our clliaena lo rally to tbs light plant miners to work at Wllllaiaaport, Ky.. Roberu:
bring 100 uajids and glee
paU. and havtof the force end effect when they conilder that WhReaburr
Mary May Salyer
Ihe Sandy River Coal Co. 3LO0 Sari Pranklln of Aurera. 0_ Is the clubs 10 the convanUon. Harry Danof a JndgmsnL Blddora will be pre- le the only town In the monntalne.ln
Mildred Spear.
ton wUI be paid (or csonel coal ffueat of hi, grand parenta. Mr. end gberty, of Catambua, Ohio, aald be
S^jd w comply promptly with tbeee derkneee. Let Ue slogan bo “Oet
Ltochle SubloiL
Mra. Stafford thla week.
wonid bring a glee dub of 86 voices
Nancy
Ward
Miss Jessie Roberts and Maurice
boost Benalor Burton's eandl''
H. r. CONLBT.
Laura Ward,
Taylor were out horeebeek, riding aeey.
pewey Bray.
Sunday afleraooB.
SANDY RIVER COAL CO.
few daya ago Mrs. Lee QQl held
Ruaaell duller.
Everett Roberta-celled on Nancy
BEE PEACE NEAR.
to. Jail here to complicity of the mur
: Keap'-.V^ To -hie Martu
CreatoB Clark.
CantriU Sunday afiemoon
der of Roe Hlcka near Neon to the
"Spring fever” is not always e }
coal flelde escaped and
Hiss Maxle Oullstt and Plu WJp Lender! Underwrilera Want Fifty Par Verne Darla.
hieing
Virgil Holbrook.
en were ont riding Sunday alterherself aafely lo liberty at mllat bom
nt 10 Insura Ageinet Peaes
Raymond King,
iODd wqn ont, auffer f
town when arrested ar 1 relumed
Bsfsre January 1.
Bayllaa Littoral.
here.
Tobe Role petted ihra bare SunRudolph (
ley.
dee. ktlir Joints or other lodicatloe of
1. May 22.-'nie n
Earl Praaion.
r kMoer trouble. It *U1 pay you
Mr. and Mrs. John Melvin were tbe yeaiertay charged fifty per eei
Wealoy Reedy, a prominent c„
veottiA^a Foley Kidney PtUa They
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Mel- toenre egainsl a dcetoratlon of peace John Prlndlble.
of LotUeIr where he to connected
Sunday.
HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
tbe Aahlets Coal CorporaUon
between Great Britain end Germany Freddie Robtotm.
crowd Of yaung people played before Jesnery 1. Tho rate lodicatea Clyde Spark.,'
been here and In tbe eounly for ae
PIRSTCU-tSS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE, IF ITS LEATHGeorge Ward.
croquet et Ralph Stoffert's j&nday that the underwrilera' oplnlOD
SR GOODS VOL' WANT TO SEE ME.'
al daya Mr. Reedy and others b
Claraice
Wheeler.
Yeraoon.
proepecu (or an seriy peace an
ban two months ego wbei
Ko man or woman who sate a>
On Friday evening. Hay 28, al 8:M
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
Ikly^m maka a_ miHalce by
risk was only thirty, per cent ■iiarp. the ffnal exercHea of the
FANNIN BLDG. SECOND ST.
r. my* a walTMlaa Alice LlBerml of thie pUoe Is
ament Week, the High School
vtstttog her .brother Wllu Litter*!
SEEK PROHIBITtON.
OradoaUon.
will be held. A class of
at Van Lear.
three—Geneva
Pretton.
Bryan
Hall
lbs waste and pol—_____
MUt Witten made s 1
Stoty Theusairt Name* on PeUtlen
Bngene Ward-will on (hat evening re!
> Pntotevaie Tbundny.
htolttetf Te Bseratary of Stela
celve the bigbeat honor la the power
LItUe Mlaa Bath Meade, deaghter
of the local achool to bestow, thn cov
f Pred Meade end Tfaslma Wilten
bladder dlaonlera eoms from aluggis
■ere the dinner , gneato of lUyo end Ltoeoln. Nebreeke, May 22.—A petl- eted High School Diploma. The addreie of (he evening wni be given
*^a moBMBt you M a dull aeba
Hariou Lee Caudill Sunday.
Ion (ar the aubmiolon of e prohlW- by Prof. E. C, McDongle. Dean q(
Mlee Ullto V. Utural toft
loa efflendasat to the State cotisU- RlchmoBd Slate NormaL and one of
■enL irregular of paasage «r eU____ Bey tor HamUton. Oblo, whM the
the beat sebool speeksrs to tbs State.
by e ameeZieo ofesHdlng.galabeBtlaar wlU spend e tew months wUi ber
The program followi:
ooBcai of Jad Baits frem aay riliabla titer Mra. J. a TlenEeii
pharmacy and tab a tobImposnfiJ to
Plano DneL Vlrgtoto Hovee
Challle Yatee.eod wife
a glaai ol wat« before breeklest for e
Ann* Whltome.
fMands
and
ralattoM
bars
Bnturtey
few days end your kidnaya wfll than eat
Invoeetkm. Rev. S. J. itairia.
Bee. TUe (aaeua sails it mada tram and.Bimdny.
VIolto DneL Bryan Hell end Ray
Benatt Conley, of Meen, wad makmond KIrt
^
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Sandy Valley Motor Company
Paintsviile, Ky,

ifbIkW
BEGIN ON SAFIS

I F. Daniel

c

Repaiis your Shoes
While You Wait!

J. F. DANIEL

■sx

Ride With Enoch

You always get there right, when
you go with us.

Pqjnt-Up Wllh “Green Seal”

2ir2.2l5rr£ti'5i,'S

bBltaa tbs asMB.fai nrias ae it no Memm
Mr. and )»n.
^
aaaitIrritatke, theeaadlvblaftdatftto Gtoir dangbtsr cf
BuudK.
Henry Mnere af -Bl^na., jty, u
S.H. to teexpmrtv. ud
m^ a fttl^iffal - ben spandtog to tow/ day^ with hU
deaghtee. Hra. ttvW LtosraL
alar maat aalaib abeaM take n^ S Josh tODtagn hra'becxme grraily
<W«totod In the Buadny
ncGool
wort H.-era,toi ,»o,d of
to* I
OmeH.^

pyiFACH

Praatoa.
“Tbe Life WosRs o< Edgar Allan'
Poe;” fftogeoe Wnrd.

. pictures/'

' KODAKERS, I OB «tni A«»,f g,a.i.
ITenktocL Ky, May 2L—Bible stndy tolefatog. I live et River, ky. Maff
I an olaetia snlt In the Ugh edieol yimr filffl to ma MMl I rariU ntnni
o, 8. WoUen. Jr, er Ule pines was coun of lha Slate win be anmdend JOT wore wlthto THREE daya. pto
valoptog Se a rML any tisn. Finite 3,
•ad I OTts amto. '
Yonre tor beter ideisrea. ‘
MIUL B. SFEKCUL River. Kj.

Express, Baggage and Freight
Hudle^ Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire-
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w« gsA to tench wtili bath bnyen and.sa
.sallen. We therefore have a
portsnay to-tnake
to-naks
SAIAS.' Osr
Ob office Is open nt an thnea. tfym
portanliy
SALES.'
^t to buy or sen (arma. mtosnl or Umber lanito. town p
Sixe as the detoO* and •
name
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And. mayhap, tbb U Into. At any
rate, the abort aklrt It aBBitary.
gtVea tbe wUee air and it doot aot
tUr up a cloud of germ-,
the paradd, goes by. It givea ihe girl

. Tlie

OO-

}. A.KIBK Editor.
IIJW PEB YEAJt STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Kentucky, as mail

wben.fke vogue of the abort tkM
paaaed away tod Watua an
agab tbeae aanu women will be
v^ caretol not to allow a glim
little feet as (bey etroU
(he avenue. Then tbe woniai
would dere appear la a tkirt <
aeNTs.
Wbdr CItr t- o. p. cetliertne.
period would be oetraclaed by
Pell Agalnet Reeeevelt
ber discreet sisters, and tbe Pradlgal
Per Appetlito Judge:
A cmretully eooducted poU ot Keo- Son would go back home and I
laokT nuule br tbe Coorterdourtu
We m siAborlnd t«
chance on wbA tbe family bad preJEODOB B08C0B VANOVEE u b ceoI bia bonor.—Tlmaa.'
dldBte ter Jodse of the Court of Ap>
' IMaU ot tab AppellBte Dbtrlct. eebMASONIC HOME COMINa
D ot tbe BepubUeen Inailon of Rooaeveli for Praeldent and
37 par cent of tha party bvor Haaons.from all parts of Kentncky
‘ t. 1*16.
-------him, 'Tbe atraw vole also shows that have been Inrlted to a Maaonle Homs
ot Ibe Rapubllean voun Coming to be bold In
tborb.d to Bimouno^
itbgly bolt tbe ticket
(be SL John’s Day picnic at Louisville,
ItT. B« B
lada It and Ibat S per Jane 23-24. ’ Hie Masters of 212
r Judge of tbe Court a
lodges have bdloaled thu
Appeeli. BBblect to tbe bcUoo ot
Woodrow WIbwn b a
delegation! fronl their lodges will
. BewbHoea pitmerr election In
gancy. In arriving at
range between four and 100 delegates
• gnet. l»ll.
I
twenty ballots were sei
. bitorts are being made by Ibe
me ot Kentncky lo llquldete on
We ere antborliad to eesouice 0. publicans and those wbo toUowed
occasion, the remaining IndebteH•W. OdtoRLBT. ot Baettrnno,
Roosevelt lo tbe Boll Moose Cemp,
BB B cBOdldBle for Judge ot tbe Court factions In the party being repre- neee on tbe Masonic Wldbwa' and Or
phans'
Hone, the oldest cbarllatale Inof Appeeli for tbe Serentb Appel- aenled In the poll. As a result 2,240
■litnUon in tbe WeeL The ogeaslon
lute Dbtrlct ot Bestncky, aublecl
win be a notable gathering
Ibe BCttoD of'lbe RepubllcBD puny
of tbe order.
be beld
ROCKY ROAD F

t ROOSEVELT.

-You oast aquaapg blood
Tbb b abaolntaly
. IM of people avidautly don't bMbva
expect nervooa, run down
man and waa>4 to ba ekpery. normal
bataga Tl^dan't gat oaobalf
of Ufa that'they dasarve. Bute
people expect It of them.
In every community there ar
legion of (keae men and women,
really alck, perhapa but affected with
nervous. dobllllatedflooAtlon
at (bey Imagine eountlesa tUlogs
wrtag with them.
They bave frogoeot beadaefaes, are sluggteb In mind
and'ta body and tbey haven't wuoug:

Pranklort. Ky., May lO.-^Tbe fscal
conrf of a county baa no autharity to
hoods tn excess of the revenue
of (be Munty without a vote of (be
people. . Tbb opinion was given Tues
day to R. 0. Terrell. BtaU Coutmbsb*.-- ot'PnbUe Rauda. by Attoruay
Gen^ Loi^ ta reeponae to libformaUon given to Urn by Tetrea
&as Informed Logan that a num
ber of conaUes la Keniouky have rueently sold bonds u
mg wanUnts baaed MUinst rand and
bridge funds In past yeara
of the tax levy for the years In which
they ware Uaued.
or tbeae coimlles bad Issued and sold
Ihsse bonds claiming that tbey bad
rl4t to do so under'Beptlon 1867
of tbe Ksutoeky Statutes Logan says
that (he consiltutlon probibits e counly making a contract for Indebl
excess of the lacoroe and tl
ue provided for tbe year i
assent of two-thirds a

guarantee our goods to be tbe
that can be boughL We guareatae
our prices agatait aU eompetitl
pleats Tjt. Can :
ask tor more?
CASTLE A CASTLE.
Telle What She Thinks.

Anna Hawn. Cedar Drove,
wrllea: "We think Poley Cathartic
Tablela are tbe beet liver pllla we
ever got bold of. aa tbey do not
Bcalo or gripe, but act freely oi
llwrf KecomiocQded for constipa
tion. bloating, sour stomach, gas
cb. bad breath, clogged or Irregactlon.

S. M. Nlckell. of Woat Liberty,
being referred to as tbe Republican
“hope'' for Circuit Judge In tbe
Uorgan-Wolte-Uagomn Judicbl
trict. which waa creaieil by ibe
Leglalaturo. The act becomea
live on June 12, when Oov. Stanley
will ap^lnt a Democrellc Judge and
Commonwcalth'a Attorney to aervi
til the November election,
OOE8 AFTER CALEB POWERS
Uibed at llyden. Leelle county, v
there are not enough OemocmL
man tbe polls, b iDSbtlng that
greaiman Caleb Powore should be de
feated for tbe Republican nomlni
Editor Roberts saya that as a national
Uwmaker Caleb Powora b a Joke and
that during hb three terma In
greu he has never been abla i
anyUtlUE for the Elevouth diatrkt.
He ridlculea Powers' plea (hal
“ought to be kept In Congrees es
at the Democrats beld him in
The paper urges Sute Senator Hiram
X. Brock, or Harlan, to make tbe ri
against Powers.—Loubvllle Tlmea.

Tbsy need s
>t contains
right nerve food, tonic. Invlgi
>r and appetiser whl
leir sleeping energies
Tanbc Is designed c»pectaUf''lo
leet Ibeee condltloBg. Par &• relief
t stomtcb. kidney and llreij allaients
Bd catarrhal alecUons ot
wlib-
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a resDiu of Ibe S
rote showing the ifeakneea of Theo
eneoumor fatigue, expoiure and
dore Rooeerell among tbe Kentucky
rill sell my resldebce 1;
tbe daUy grind of Ilfs
Jllcuns are In line with tbe
at a bargain If I
dlcatlona of hie strength among
Tanbc bee woo tbo greatest sucThe bouse Is pracflcally new. |
Bepubllcans throughout the coun
eis ever scored by a medicine. It
having
been built only a few monlbs. I
Everywhere eny sort of lest bas b
raid not have done eo without super
a
modem bungalo shaped bouse. I
made tbe ehowing bas been the sai
lative merit. As tbe proof of the pud plenty of
room, with a large lot. gargroat raalority of the regular Re ding b In tbo eating, eo Is Che proof
publicans do not want Mr. Roosevelt of Tanlac In tbo taking.
tacludlng both
as their nominee for rreeldoni
Tanlac now mey be obtalnod
electricity.
mr.
Jpalnisvllle, Ky.. of Big Sandy Drug
This ta one ot tbe moi
This bas been shown lu sl1 ibr e
hoDseR coDsIdering site.
voice. U bas been shown by lbs gmtKentucky. Will accept
canvasses of tbe country by nevs- ThesHfa. K-y.. of Meek A Hatn
81.000 and will give plenty
r correspondeau, like thoee of the ., Staffordsvllle. Ky'.. of Manuel
ra tbe balance.
lORIAL DAY.
York Herald. It bee been sbown
Have a fieblln Plano No. «
strikingly and Invariably by tbe prlwhich I will sell at a bargain. fbU
Uemortal Day b drawing nigh. It
rloi for the ealectlon of delegatee
Plano cost 8490 and le ae good os
I n day devoled to the defendera of
Odds. Ky.. of M. A U Clark.
i:.e republic. It b a day of the graiidn.' It baa just been siiown In I’ennBallot, Ky., of J. P. A E. Rice,
Inlaeencc in all our hirinry. Bylvanla by the triumph of Rooselues, Ky.. of L. bempsey.
Is tribute to aa'-rillce and he- velt'B enomy, Penrose. It was a
on or addresB me at P
robm. li b also a prayer for pe.u a. notably in Maesacbuseits. It has been Where It Is being penioonlly lotr
Ky., or West Van Lear. Ky.
■ ury person who pays respect lo ihe
i In every state which has held dueed and explained.
BEN WARD.
nmory of an old soldier in arms.
nary. And perhaps most slgnlI'u'ds dearest In bb btart Iho peace
of all. It was shown In Callforfought for. and In these days there
rhlch Roosevelt, carried
:ioi''.‘iig we should cherish more
ago, and where this year i
lender!) than the glory' or poaco.
■dorshlp of his lieutenant. Hiram Ralph Stafford the real estate
ana that the city
pieced en ed In Tbe Herald last
or Paintavllee baa iono nollitag lo
builness enlerprlse he w
aning colahktlon of this day.
II. locHled ut Knnova. W,
Given Away Saturday May
L’alled Republlcane.v Johnson and t
Mondsy cf ihla week he called The
going
sssoclaios called themselves, and ib
Herulo office and Bald, "lake tha
fade from ou,- me
going t
Ihe property bsi already
BsaolUul Mahogany Bed. complete
I old veterans r.r
Kid aad 1 had a number of Ingulrlee vrlth 812.60 aprlng end 812.60 all cotippicd lo gel Rr}Ui;il eii-l
the property was sold. It
lead the way to the rally
ion fell SSIb MutlrcBS. Outflt will be
r tbe srrengemente as,
all Heputallcans around Roosovoll talnly pays lo advertise In The Herdisplay In our window Saturday
they used to do. The very fact thsl
Chicago. But tbe scheme was
April 29ih. Tickets given out Satur
neurly all gone and the few: posed In rulllornla by tbe regubr Re
day April 29lh. 81.00 paid on bccoudl
remelnlog are unable to do this work, publicans wbom Roosevelt
Cut This Out—It Is Worth Meney
.00 In trade gives you s chance.
should spur the younger genoration lo 1»12, un.l when It came to counting DON'T UIBS THIS. Cut out t
The lucky Dumber geie the bed. You
I Memorial Day a greater Che votes "Th© Vnlted Republicans,'' IP. eocloee with Sc lo Poley A t
do not have to be present to win.
day than over.
with Johnson and Roosevelt,
This Is Ibe hlggeei premium offer
Chicago. III., writing your name s
icre is no day more touching or in It. The regulsr Republlcani bed address clearly. Yon will receive
r Ibe seeeou. Drawing will be con
aronse more tender teelings
overyihlng their own way.
I a trial package containing Fol ducted by dielnlerested parties wboae
proper obsorvonce of Memorial Slate where four years ego Roosevelt ey’; Honey aod Tar Compound for
a will be adverllsed later. Don’t
Day. When one goes among
received nearly 286,000
v
0 see this bod aod get your
bronchial coughs, colds, and ci
graves that are marked with,
Preeldml agalnet Tail and
We
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathar chance. It is absolntely free.
flags and casta a flower upon
carrying eleven out of the ihtneeo tic Tableis. Sold everywhere.
memory's sake.
presidential eleelorel
strange that In view of each
f peace blend with all i
showing (he Roosevelt
lemorles that the day evokes.
not depending
Memorial Day Is too well esublli
for ihfllr candidate to put bIm
1 the nation to be lost now.
: that they are not depending
PR bis dolly apeeches, letters and OR SALE AT AUCTION. BEAU
e articles In favor of himself,
TIFUL BLUE GRABS FARI
conducting a systematic

BIO CROP OF CANDIDATEB.
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Rheumatic
The drawing c
I, Btlffnese and agoalalng pain of li
nbcumallim quickly yield I
jLlnlmetil. It stlmulatoa clrculallon'c
e painful part. Juat apply
Idirecled lo the more Bpols.
In ajeasee u
|Bhort Qme the-pain gives way to s New Discovery, a pleasant Laxnllv.-'
lingllng senaallon of comfort endlTar Syrup. It aoolbss Ibe .luugh.
jwarmlh. Here proof—"I have had cbecka the cold and helps break
wunderlul relief since I used your|an sLUck nf grippe. 8ls already p
lelpared. no mixing or fussing
Ji
le relief. Sorry I uak your druggist for a bottle of :
buvii'i Bpai-c to loll you the history. ^ King's New Discovery. TcMsd s
Thanking you for whal your remedy Iried I
r mu.''—James 8. Fergu ^
Patrons of The Herald who wish If
sit the office will please o
e side door betwoan Iho store of
John H. Preston d Son aod the sta
tionery store.
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A FREE BED

being made In many conotlea
blEa fair to be an exceptionally large
crop of candidatee for tbo county offlcat. tbe election for which doei
come olt until next year. While IDS
of tbe 120 counties are “dry," tbe
Bee ot Jailer appears to be the m
sought after, lodging from- tbe large
number ot uaplranu so early li
^ Held with other precincu yet to hear
front The new corrupt practices law IS THE HUCHEB BOOM t
bai so lar bad no effect on tbe u
"Have former Postmaster General 1 faring about hb nomination than
dildetas for county office but when
Hltcbcock aBd hie subordinat brlga- I being apent by the friends ot all
beoomui aflecUve next month aud ibe
ctHom
other
combined?—
aaplrants most regnlale tbeir expenCourler-JouniA).
^lloru accordingly. It may bare :
Don't cues the paper If soma news
“la tbe Hughes boom a mylbT’
These are some of tbe QueaUone lom you are lu(er«ated lo dbea not
PLAN>OULD CUT OUT NEQRO.
ppoar In tbe paper. The editor baa
lat people are asking.
Wbat Is (be silent Justice thinking other things Imdo daring the weak
It hai beau suggested that the Com- abonIT Wbat does be stand for?
addition to iettlB^ what news 'terns
—rtlUea on Arrangemanta of the Repnb- "Will the Republican." asks tbe New ' can geL The best thing to do
Ucan National Oommlttse. which will York Timet, “howling for preparedmake It a point U tell tbe paper,
mat* op the temporary reU of daleIn and nomluate a man who. write It out yourself, drop around a
BUtea for Ibe Cbicaco National Con- for all (bey know,
ll-jnst any old way to get
vuntlon. wUl g« around the' Kentucky with Henry Ford. WIlUam Jennings here. We wbnt all lbs news of U
sut*«t-laige trouble owlug-to eight Bryan and Richard BarthoMtr
section and thank our trtondt for any
delsga^as being eeot by eeatlng tbe Hence and tberefore, as tbe day. tor news Item. We abo have a phone.
trrt fbur pwad by tbe
IB Repuhlfcaa nuhmal conva
Uon as detooiea and t
The HaraU ads. Mick out Uke a att
taraatea. WhUe aueb a __________
wUd. and tbe hopes of Ue old-line
tha matter would taka care ot Edwin Republican for a rad-blooded and oldP. Ibxnnr. bu-eaudldatp fur OoTem- (asbloned party man s
My folka and ma asa g^tag tn set
or. whe wii named flrit, It It pointed begin to aweu. ,
Tbe etreus tbb bare week,
My paw hen go. an' my Aont Fla
oot tbit It would relegaUFbU Brtwn
An' Maw an' Dade Zeka.
tha negro, Iba on the Ubl U> an i
THE CALF PARADE.
darnate and ihataby d^rtva t
My Paw last night aBowad ha affght
It would, not be sate tor tbe Prodigal Take me to aea tbe show.
tn to atrell tbrougb Powth atregt on “Ifi only Juat," aaa be; “wp muM
ooe ot tbeoa bright May
Arnuae the child, ya know.
tbe display of calves wUeta would Of oinraa. Pva got a awful let
groM hb
Of work on ItttRd.- says ka,
lORc noesEveLT**
laud him to raaonacd hb good naoia- ’'But 1 fuppoau |-U Ox ft aob
BOOH WON'T BTANO UP. UoB M retun.boine and taka
Twom lalartare wtth at."
on .the aort of calf wbM wuuld be Tbea Maw aas; -Jaka. for goadi
yLeudera b Ue RapubUcu ■ puty lerlBeed In Ua hooor. .
■aka.
ft Kanncky who a moalh ago baUav. Tbe calf dbplar ta aot conSned
Are you axpedUag ma
-ed tlku Cot. Thaodofw Reoaerdt would Bbaea and young wnaesi of a “ear. To act heme w blW you take that 40a
^ Ua nombaa of ibetr party tor Uln ago." for avon atald
Where an Utara wUd thtaga be?
•PrgaUlaBt are bagbobg u woakun on
b tha-panda sraartag iklrta Wh;r. Td JUM act an’ but a»- M.
thilr pregnoKlcaUoB. and lb«v
^lek'aeon to aaaoebte wUb thMr Leaf aoraethtag might go wrong;
aaaert that hli >*«»>»« are -gr
■boe tops All ages Bavu awomiiud So tt ya go rn hare ya kanr
Unmer with eneb paaabg day of
lure of Ike aUny at
That I’m a-gub’ along."
Bilk atoeUng wUeb b
' Udbg Ihi ^usn at the Chkaga
ThMi Code Bake, who (Mua last «;4
vanloa. then b no gueeUon
If ona wtabaa to be rugarM ftvocakly AKmg o' aay Aaat Flo
thet the Boaec^ eenUaent hue ma- ta tbe ravbw. Dautan young wusami To banrd wUb Paw aa' ma and Maw.
who uaad to tmdi tbatr ddru cwutoDy
Allewed that (hay waMd ge.
tgrbOy alumped b Kmitaakr
iui tew weeke. end many RapubU- ■twM tttalr ftM what they M down Tm RUTA" aaa ka. “that Fto ■«- me
nans who at ibat time ^knty mIto“—r.
poka thaai nBdB Vmld'ftiM ai4
dgtad kb TMwibaflfut an now anbr tha nan saU ta order fM nooe of Ml kve ahme when ynu-WMW m»
■ffatt-'ba tooL
WaM ba« go. too. I goaaa'

—

_

Ventura Hotel

en tbs lltUe tblnga ot lUe. 1
t't enough rich, rod blood
Dourbb their bodies.
INTED: At once 1»
Their 'Tllal organa are congested.
potaloea. delivered at our
Tbey need sometblog to speed
Palptsville, Ky.
astlmUaUon to a normal s
RANDY VALLEY C

Yon never cbd tell br tbe offlclal
■mile on b iBlesglrl’e face wba
tbst they would
U really thinking about rou.
Ills Domocratic nominee instead If the
Chicago convention hoisted Rooievelt
Very few can go flabing and c<
upon Ibe party as Its presidential nomback without lying eome about w
M«ny reasons were assigned by
happened. Ai no barm b done. »
In opposing Kooeeveit, the
b wrong about IIT
principal one being that he had wreck,
cd the jarty that bad honored bim.
Nobody b any better chan bb cred
o counties which did not respond
it' Tbe grocer and butcher li
the poll were Beil, BullUL HarrIneighborhood cen alwaye give y
Knott, -t.lvlngelon, Martin. Sponbetter line on a fellow than tbe euperlnteadent ot the Sunday a^ool.
■

la dna oEllha-IM ho> b hare ,Tv 4ta guesta.
In thU boul b locatad the (amoua atb hatua .that, baa m»da Waft Badeu fhmoua.
'
, A trip to tbaaa famous Springa will do you good and tha a^ at
THE HOMESTEAD U perfectly delightful. Dr. Arthur, the Manager, '
will give you every atteoUoa. Proteaalonal advice free.

A mm

e Wind Up The Estilc ef the Lai
W. P. Burgln. We Will en Wednew
day. June I, IPIC. at About

0 tbe highest bidder tbe
of. land on tbe DaovUle aod Pleasant
inmplke. In Mercer county. Kentncky. adjotnlog the town of Bnrgli
and lylns about alg^illea north of Dan
ville. and abwt live mitaa lonthett
Harrodaburg. cootainlog nearty four
hundred eetus. at
of the late W. P.
Thie ta one of the mast tartOe end
beat improved tarma In Kentucky.
It baa en it a brick dwtRlng of twelve
1 with every modern tmjroveThare an three good teoanr
boheee and three targe tobacco bams
the farm', ta addUtao 'to t '
bam.
I farm ta weU sraUred by
ntag -water, ta wltalB one mOe
raUnad Mattae. ta one M (he beat
pikaa to the r...................
■ad udWtaa the
Burgta'aehool.

e Told Her Neighbor.

i

s neighbor whose clilld hod
out Fuley'a Honey and Tar, "
4 llunnaii
■ Si., ruvliigum, Ky. ''Wliuii she gave
;
A Symbol of Health.
n ^ couple of doses she wos so pleasI The Pylbagorlans of Ancient Greece [pj
change slii- didn't know
ate Blmple food, practiced lemper-Lha, to „y,- -^1* reliabW remedy
^aiice and purity. As a badge they
croup and whoop,osed the five pointed star which they
cough. Sold overywhera.
____________________
[regarded as a symbol-of health. A|
red live pointed star appears on each , poR SALB-Handaorae rssJdence
package of Chamberlain's Tablets. |n Ml. Sterling. Ky. Plat 1 1-6 acres.
.Stiliruinils IIS ancient mission us a For terms and further particulars, adsymbi.l nf health. If you are troub- dross.
O. 8. BIOBTAFF.
led with Indigestion. blUousness or
Ml. Sterling. Ky.
constipation got s packtge ot thesel---------------------------(ablets from your druggist. You will | If you know sn Item of Rowe please
ly. Celometdoee-lfePoce bo surprised at the quick relief rblcli rboue Tbe Herald office. Phone No.
or 10 soar milk and eoda. they afford. Obtainable everywhere. 1133.

m

$500o00 REWARD
w
n
TTTT

TTT

T

T

T T -T T

FOR THE ARREST AND CONVICTION OF ANY PERBON IN J0HN80N COUNTY WHO IB NOT INTER
EBTED IN AT LEAST ONE OF THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS THAT ARE OF'PARTICUUtR INTEREST AT
THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR.

GARDENS—Everybody that has the epaee ought to have-a garden iMa year. If you Deed a boe. pick.
jbereL ipade. rake or plow, wc can supply you at moderate prleai.
CHICKENS—TbiB 1s the time of tbe year to raise cbickene. Get oar prices on.poaltry wire, staplaa. ate.
PRETTY LAWNS—If yon want a pretty grwy lawn this summer, begin rlgb^ by getting a good lawn
mower, pruning hook., and a flral-claas boae. U will make tbe graai grow lota thicken and' faater.
ATTRA4M1VE HOMES—You will ba tutviaed to see what an Improvemeat a little putat wilt m»e« |n
tbe appearance of your borne. We carry aU colors for both tatarlor and outside painting Why not n«ms|
your porch fumltare and make It look'Ilke new?
—CLBANLIhfESS^It you want to be (TM from tbe bother and flltb cau^ by fltaa. let nq fanlMl you
wtto. screen doors, adjustable window screens, or if you prefer, we wfll sell yon the screen wire ta any
quantity^you ntf require. Hew sbotg encloaiag your back porch with ibis fly-proof aeraeu wlru!

X A' X,.:!. ^ A. X

wm

A A -A A

State.

The tarra wlU|bd
bd bSarad
qSarud to three
ftree
LWdiiif the men(taeotUB
Stan houau.'
One of is; aoua. wtto good tenant
hbusa sad Iraprovemetoa.
One eC abeu IM aoue wtth |
tanant heuaa and ImprovaBuenca.
I maaahm iMsa. with XM i
aad toa tW aou tract will Iboa
bu eSarad aa one tmcL and flaullr tha
tha beat ate under Ike ihree mitt
-W« tavtu an taapeetiCD o< tha geopeatr. A^xma (rum a dtataRoa.
took wv* tka tarm. w»ba'mat
______ Ml.

’

TT_____ - -

Paintsvill^. Ky.
WK CABBY A UBOB

AND COMFUfFB UHB OP' PABK

FLBMBKtB StRTABLB »OB WS rkBSmBT. B(^ AB PVOWB OP |
AU. K1MS6. CDimVATOBB. tXaC HABBOWB.
aOWB. BFBOra TOOTH HABBOWB, IMfD SOU
BBS, BOTH BAND AND BOB8G. BOBS. MATrOCatCK nCKB. BAKB8. I
' BTC

IN FACT WB CAM FimNlBB TOt AKTTHOliB Df THB HABIL :|

WABB OK PABM MPLBMKMT UN* PBOM 8BWUID OTBtW'.PW TO J
OAKIUMM

OOAb Oa. BMaM M.

I-
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YOIWGWSMEN
TO HWTHEPENSl
MAYJVPPAIN ADOPT IDEA OF OUSINESSOFTIIE
NwJ Only Tnut to Lydia E.
Fiddima-aVafUbbCoia.
|»aad.»y.M25.K.aM.,^

Mbkh
Vy dnghur. who*
ftbtmtobwnridi, WMBnc&tnHbUd

mHIHHBIim!WtiHlHP<«i»

a BOUT two yebn nlUr the war
a
ORBAT. aniBlar red hrfefc
/\ between the eecQima of the
/V
bulldtng. set in a crean
/-% eotuury bed ended <t waa ob- h\ la tbe home of the pa
* ^ aerred thet a few woman «t * * henaiBv Af
Coltimbos, Mlaa., bad decorated the
graree tn that rlclnlty with the arahltectsra was In a tormatlra
cholceet of epHag-t eerly hlooma. ThU period. A faatare of tba aaterler of
the holliUng fa a bread Mesa, ihowtnc
repeated groniw of Infantry. earalTy.
artUlery sod seamen in baa-iallet In
side a great, baavtlfnl court.

Is

_ i tried Lydle E.
■pinkhem’t Vefe■tebU
8be pnlMltbichlr *• ibe b« been
TeUe»Bd of eU Okeee pebu byite bm.
AUnwthen ebooldkDowoftiiiereBMdr,
•Bd eU jams glrii wbo eoffer ehoold
tott.”-li».TaTiu>AKD*i*ww, ES
&i^SL.Baffe]o, N. Y.

take'^7i2*^B. Rok^e'^e^lt^
Oonpoand. Tbeofende beve been re.
•tered tebeetth bythli root ud herb
nnedy.
»“y y*«»»

______

bSdIS

GOliliT^ISDOIIE
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Deg’e Real Value.
Oentlemim (to dos dealer)—I gave
YOU a high prlee for tble dog last week
bocauce j-ou warranted It to be a good
bonie dog. tty beuae waa broken into
Uat nlgbt and the dog aerer
barked.
Dog Dealer^No, elr: I qglte bollerei
yor. He waa too buay lookin’ at the
bnrglan. ao aa to be able to Identify
'em, to eren. tbink of barkin’. If yon
waa oat with tble ’ero dog and waa to
meet them burglnra. he'd know ’em In
a minute. He ain’t no common harkin’

Prom tbel humble begtnnlag haa
■pnug oor great holiday of the decotatlon. which waa formaUy eatabllataed
In IgtS. At that time Adjutant General In Washington, these balls w
Cbipnun tufgetted to Gen. John A. within the court
r In chief of the O.
It aeema to be the fixed belief of the
A. R., thet the 01
aremga dtlfen haring bnalnesa with
r dey a
decorate the the petition office that the
Tea of the
tl Union eoldlert. May SO
grarea
was decided upon by Oanerel Logan,
who erged the people of the netloD to
keep the day la erery city. Tillage and
hamlet churchyard throughout tb<
. He offered no form of ceremon;
e followed, but auggeaced to bli
eemradea thet they carry out eucl
teatlmonlalt and aerrlcee of reapect
aa they deemed lilting and proper. In
WDClodlog he set forth the eameat
hope that the obserrance which be
aogurated would be kept up from roar
to year aa long aa a aurvlvor of tba
war remains.
On the Brat memorial day twentyaeren states Joined In the celebration
and the heroea’ graraa were atrewn
wtth flowera In ISS barring placet.
Main Entrance
In the following year. 1S89, bowerer.
•toner personally i
Jnee slmoat 4.000,made nod Ih^progrnm carried out
tbe national cemetery waa one of the OOO pieces of mall a year go out ol the
best In all tbe history of Decoration bureau, tbis Is hardly possible.
ea a force of about IJOO
day. 'The bodlea of tbouundi and
. .
properly to handle
■ which were gathered from tbe
bsUlellaldf of Virginia and Maryland, business, these Incladlng doctors. Inw-

,

lar kidney action myaUfy you. re-'
member that aucta troubles otleif
coma from weak kidneys and It
may be that yon only need Oom’a
Kldnay iPUIa to mabs you wML
IM*! delay. ProBt by other

An Ohio Cbm

BUILDING
ROADS IK PROPER CONDITION

pohia all

aam of I
pena. Get it m ! and be prepared for
necldenu. Yea
d frequen
:a your he
.. , , ____
lor cute, burna, brufaea and any aore,
any lameaeaa Adr.

conreraatlon

2’^dliay’'uTd

si?i

kidney .see retlomri “
lf“ra
passed too ofien. Doan'S Kidney Pills
removed iheee ailments and I hoa-s Celt
strooger and bettor slnea."
Om DomV M Any $bws. Me a Bea

Entrance to Arllngtan.

Laglalative Amanltlea
“My colleague taken the reeponalbllIty of

le wlah ao a
itowr aald Senalor Hawoi.
•’Yea,’' replied Nuttman. ’’let my col
league anawer now it ho can."
"Aa 1 underatand IL" aald Hawea,
“my colleague bad two dlailncl objeeu In managing to obuin a aeat In
'the legtalature—two, Mr, Preildent—
grpnd and petit larceny.’—Los An-

t cheek do the

AUEN’-S fUT-EASE

'SsES

rboeo remains
icbca and put
Interred at the
that Ihegorcrn

boautlful resting plac
hart set
ty appropria
lould Uke .
The decoration of the gravea con
cluded the day’s lengthy program.
Every mound waa. ornamented with
bouQuote, wreathe and Bsga and eermomorlBle of unique design were
erected at rarloua Inlorvale Ibrougbihe grounds. A signal gun Bred
by Dupont's battery announced Uui
the day’s work was over and benedicthen pronounced by Rev. B.
Swallow, chaplain of tbe department
of tho Potomac.
Tbo day was a beaulltul one and II
la estimated that between 56,000 and
30.000 people attended the eerricei.
All tbe dopartmenta of tbe general and
municipal goremments. the t^nka,
■ and prlaelpnl places of huilneaa
dosed, to give all a chance ol
partIdpaUng
In
tbo
ceromonlea.
Simple exerclaea la keeping with the
aplm of the day were also bald at the
Soldi
ddlera; Home, Oak Hill, Congreatltmal and Olenwood cemeteries.
The amphitheater at Arlington waa
bnllt tn 1873 for the memorial day

HiH
___
Qenersl Shtridsn'i Orsvp.

■ SSSSSSs

was put np bnnledl]
slier the dsel^ of Gan. Hontgomen
'Ta^L Twenty-are eupenun, twslv*
ri end thirty Uboran worked

DOAN’S
--------- P-MEPUW COyiFtAtP. W. t

Your liver
Is Clogged Up

tbat It
luat oiled moat of onr
troubles. BO far as thS"r<i^a
earned, would be a thing of the past
Many of them ^eem to think tbat If
the road boBaoi would only

SMALL PUL. SMALL DOSE. SMAU PRIOL
Genuine must bear Signature

IIOTHa BMYjiWECT
POWDERS FOR bKILOin
g ir--rlrr//Vr IdTMW. AllDrDerlHk
T,°;u^5hyo'"r.Tc1..‘Sg,"„k.*4

I’ve looked up your family Ireo,"
d lb« gimcaloglat. ’’but I doubi If
I will be pleased with It.
’lour
at Rrent grandralhor waa hanged
murder; your grost-grandlathor
a Imprlnonoil for robbery; your
gran'irnther wan tarri-d and (ealbereil

thing a

ir tronblo

opinion that. If rightly dona, oiling
would bi> n groat help, wo are equally
of the opinion that If not rightly done
It will simply bo a watto of money.
been introduced, baa greatly
i T, T. Smith of Montgomery
Cdiinty. Illlnol*, In Farroere’ n<-vl«w.
duced tbo clerical help required, and
To begin with. Ihe road mu
tbe forCB of the office la gradually be •very good record,la It?"
ahepc-d that valor cannot su
ing cut down.
"1 should say It la.’’ repllnd tbe othIt must be BO graded up 1:
Still, to handle some 786,000
r nnipliallcally. It above tbe family
vidual poDSIon nccoonCi and to provide
nor and tho ditches so openod at
gstllng better with each generation,
> sides that the water will rui
for regular payments thereon la
m an Improvement on tbo cnllro
small teak, even though the total
quickly, and It must be kept In
shape, or oiling will ho of v.-ry Utile
lag decreased from year to ;
by death. Tbe epprcpnatlon for
. In fact. It we would only do tbs
ensuing Bscel year Is 8184,000.000, and
Dlaslonor Sallsgaber 1s of
9 Hanford’! Ralnm.
opinion that It will be M.ooo.ooo
during the following year.
havoa’t road of or heard i
export on the oiling queailon bui
that boforo oiling the roadbed
Little Instrumenia Will Win the Groat
be put In proper ahapr. and after
War, Is the Opinion of Tomoiling It must be kept In shape
tny Atkina
And death » itlll a winner every y<
this la not done wo win be dlsapYet we aUll meet sildk logeUier
Like Ihe InuRheat eon'ef leather
Although hla clolbing was like a polntod In tho Job. While we yimd
o In the desire for better rba<
And In any kind eC weather, every yc
hardoned mud casing, hla rlHo and
e not very sanguine about oUt
bnyonei rusty, hla ammuBlllon clips
Our cnmridei have deparled. every yi
present conditions. Judging by
gritty with dlrh -one arllclo of hla
■And leave ub Uroken hearted, every yi
tho work done by tbe majority of com•qalpment Tomny*k6p(
But Uielr epinia (ondlr areee ue
X dry and c
And eenatanllr enlrCai ei
mlaslonors ol blghvaya, we have grave
shining — hla
about Its advisability an
broken rule was of ni> conceni—unoUi.
year.
nr waa eaally oblatnahle; but a ruined wish to repeat If we will only put the
Our elspB are xrowing elewer, every yi
mouth organ was iiolliliig abort ol n
Pale death u eUll a mnwer. every yea
calamlly.
Yet we faced him In the battle
In England I regarded thcae little
Amid the muakeu’ rattle.
istrumonta with contempt. In FTonee,
Detylns nhawors of metal, every year
learned to value them at thdr true
worth. Aa for Tommy, he has often
remarked
ihai high caploalvea and Until Farmer Become! Owner ef Me
only, eve
grand n
machine guna and plenty of ammunlter Car He le Apt to Be ConaerveeUIlon
hlgbly Imporiani. "hut moiilh
tlve on Highway Sueatlon.
go’n’ to win the wor.’’
Nevor. perhape, has there been a
Many peepi.
lucb Interest taken In road bulldin
And nur men
But while 001
ve ora dniong
as Is being taken now.
This I
■ee ora llfling
caused largely by tho automobile. Just
To heevenly
>• 11111 shifting. <
In proportion as tbe number of
mobiles increases tbe iDloreal In rood
Tba Slara an
w brlghler, evbuilding Increaeea.
ery year.
Until ha becomes the owner of an
With laber burdens III
By blood of oeldler ei
automobile the farmer le apt i
Along the ratling ogv
mighty conaervatlve on the question
Ob froemea'a holy pa
years as "general." Mary mar- of roads, aaya tbe Farmere’ Mall
Bhe waa a good houaewifo, but and Breete. Often be objocte on U
she bad become Imbned with lotly ground that making good roada 1
creases tala laioe and only elTorda
Idoai from bor mltlxcae.
) day Mrs. Swankaon called on pleasure way for ihe aulomoblle Jt
------our doeda be eung In atcry
Thrangh tbe future growing hoary
Mary to lea the new homo. It waa all riders. As soon, however, as be beWith s blase of Uving glory, every yearl
esmea the ownor of an automobll>
'becomes a good roads booster
kankonn beamed.
Gonaral Butler's Way.
"And. Mary." aho aald. proaenttyr baa UlUe patience with tbe man
Probably mere eurtes were told "have you got nice neighbors?"
talks against good roads.
about BuUer then of any other man Is
We ara however, learning a
Mery d
herself up allghUy.
the war—tmleas. perhaps, it waa
"Wall.
II. mom," she replied, "as you about building roada and still ha
Grant To Ulutrste hU bsbtt of do know.1 don't ’old with being too frlend- good deal to learn. It looks no’
ing UUaga promptly and sSeotlvely,
II at once like; It don’t never an- If the concrete road might be the last
an incident la mentioned where
r. But, of course, we alwaye bowa -srord In road building and prove
BBwapsper eorreapon^eht esiled to ask when we meets at the aabplll"—Pear- the long ran to be the cbespasl read
him for eomelbing that bad to be writ Bon’s Weekly.
that can be bnllL Finally, however.
ten. PoesItOy It was a pass. At all
le quite
Ible that tba flying a
erente. there waa no place to write.
evente.
Power From Lofty Reaervelr.
^ch
becauaa lhe bnly
niy .taoia
in tut
A factory In Prance drives turb
waa pued higli
wlU books sad a great with water frofij a reservoir o
. wild
variety of other arUcIta. BuUer. mountain 800 feet above IL
without saying a word, simply tilted
will be greatly lessened
the Ubie. cloared It by the simple
procats of ipllllng everything on the
"la Ihe ne'
bought seaioBValBt of Good Roidi.
floor, and ait down to write whUa a abler’
Moat people recognize tho value el
nimble negro servant picked np and
"Well, Ifa a pepper-and-salt
good roada. Tbe only thing that keeps
rsmored the debria.
ns from having good roada evetywhero Is tbe coat and with a few
miles of good roads made each ysar
Admiral Lm.
this country will aoen be favored with
ad a letter in the man's prw■ system of roada that «(U >>• lo »•*!"
. saylBf; "If be ’falthfnlly and
tag wlUi tbe wealth and prosperity of
traly performi hli duty, retnni blm
tbe oosBtry.
to me at Bermuda Landing.- If not.
hang Ua to the yardarm." Then, tom-.
Ini to tba pilot.’bo added: “Now. my
good man. go; yM hare jour lUb In
amr awB haada.”

INTEREST IN ROAD BUILDING

And hb who hu hopa
hnmrytUBA.'*

Kapt-M liwnifip.
New York.-Amddeotslly shot U th»
Predeftekabnt*. Ta.-In a Sre which
knee by her slaTeo-yosr^id ne^ew dertroyed the ntUenee of J. P. TneL
'tic wUh A revolrer. Mrs.
bara. .tf coajMBta of the bnnee
' as cintlB
also chMumefl. inelodlng |t.ooo
______________
Her tel
tn B«oar.
tf Mshfeh w^lnnid
nd abo«t dlM tn aBvar. Tbls w

'^-'RoUiMcidinuisa. .

OIrl cUin In Texst-Homs.
PsrtA T«t—Miss Psullos Wslton
was found murdered In her home, tn •
£oom that bnld not be imdied axoept
V PMSIDC ihn»ch • bedrom oee»
pM fay hw pulatm Two ypime m«
bsTs fae«B smetsd.

men to
ML A
Aird.M s MMK of my •

le Mlneet.Mioefbey.

in the Unttad BtatoL

He waUha IM

•heotltig at Jupiter,
tt li npetted from rrtnee that Jopllar.whMt baa been evaetally btOBuK
y air^ flying enw Pbrto. and

Sound healdi u Urgely
• matter of jlroper food-—
VfKli-K

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

USSONFOR MAY 28 ,

m

Gnqie-N^s
made olwfiolewfimt and
malted badey. aopp^ aQ
die ric£ nodridun^ of
dtetpaiofl, indnding d>dr
vital mmeml 8eha-i>l>»
idtate ef potadi.>etE.SnaBt

eeoksd In as.UtUB water aa possIblA
Ths water U which ttey are cooked
shonld be aerred with tbe peee and
bMim. or In e aepMte dish, to be
added by those who can tor CheliflalA
1 contains nlnable mineral Mts.
Mts,
........................................................lerid
wUd> an the
at eleAny anrahiB UgM may ha
need tor*
Cook el

Mtrt aira
*Tee ehoold try to look od the Bopwaa BM piraseat stdeoM Kte."
'Thet'B whet 1 have been dola

of ■

roielytaa i
I eeceptlng i
Ian faith i
Jewish lew end oastemsr u wonli
be exceedingly Interesting to dlvlda
a clau and let them deUU this eooiroveray stated as follows: -Resolved.
That the Uosolo Uw shonld not have
been Imposed opon Gentile CbrieUons." Tbe date of this conncIl waa
A. D. 60 or 61. and the
Orel in AnUoch
h of Syria and than 1
Jerusalem.
Division ef Opinion
,e who Oj

to whom they went were "of reputa
tion'’ (OaJ. 2:2). (he ’’pillars" Gal.
3:9) and they received the delegation
from Antioch In public (16:4), aloe
heard Paul Id private (Oal. 2:2).
II. The AraumenL (w. 6-181.
It
will not do to bo harsh In condemd-1
Ing Paul’s accusers. The pbarlseet !
fell deeply iheir position. As God's ;
chosen people they wore marked by |
circumcision. Jesus, the promised Mes- i
slob, was a Jew. Social, religions. i
and racial dllferences are hard to reo j
oncllo In one church todays But little '
waa asked of the GeniUee to contrast !
with all they received. Bntranee to
church membership would not be toe

the uncircomeixod Cbristlone,
no dIBeranco between ue and them,
purifying ihoir beans by faith" (w.
8. 91.
Ood benra tbe some wlinoaa
today to those who refuse to be bound
by Mosaic tradldona aa regards lbs
aoronth day and oibor such detella.
Paul’a orgumeat was tbat God had
wrought signs and wonders among
tho ContllcB and thus set hie seal
9 preaching t
salvation as

tua 3:20. 8:3, 10:4, and Phil. S’9.
Tho apostle Jamne presented the third ,
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^BCASTORIA
lioMo .u Distemper
CVKS8 THE SICK
And prevents others having tho dlssaso no mattor how
orpoaed eo ranis ns< SI s beltlv. sa sad a>a a 4ran
bMtlra. All good druggists and lurt goods Bouses.
SPOHH StEIHCAL CO,
a. lag, G. A A.

3 be horn with a chain on your leg,"
ommonted the Judge.
"I Is so’l oh nice, sub," was tbe laonic confession.
"But whst hroughi you herB?”
"Ton expensive lewyor. lodgo"
"A Ion expensive lawyer! llov
a wanted fo’tepn i 9’ dollars f

Only four polots of ths Moaale law
-era daaoed naeaarary tor the Otto
Ulea sod thoss who would today
btnd upon os tbs fun sstbortty el
that law 40 ao eostrary to the Boiy
Bplftt.
Thera U sytsg aoad today to Aw
lea aa wan as to Buropa tor OrWIaa
tmUy (Bph. 4:*}.
-nia ResUK la Aiitlsaii <rr. *»«),
1 Joy greaud Urn aaadatooa J
thii EuaatiatL

Never giro way to melancholy; i»
Slat It steadily, lor the bsbit will sncroseb. 1 once gave s lady (wo and
twenty recipes against melsncboly:
one was a bright Km; nnolher was to
remember all tho pleasant things aald
to and ol her; another to koop s box
of sugsrplume on Uo chlmneyplece
and a kettle simmering on the hob. 1
thought Ihle more trifling at tbe mo
ment, hot have. In after life, dtacovlltl)a._
pleaaurea often hanlsb melancholyy bet. Jttor than highor or iporo oullnd oDJecta; that no means ought tn ha
thought too trifling which can oppose
It either In ouraolvca or others.—Syd
ney Smith.
Keep Honford'a B

D In your ate

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR
; It by Using Cutlcora Boap and
Ointment. Triel Free.

If your scalp la Irritated. Itching and
your balr dry and falllni
out In bandfula try tbe following trayt.
according
ling tl
to Old Taslanienl Bcrlpdandruff
I Ood will take a people
I Itching
Cutleura Ointment and
bis namn from among tbe cnclrcum- follow with hot ahampoo of Cutleura
Blsed Ocntllps as well os from among Soap. AbsnUitely nothing belter.
the lawkeeplng Jews (vs. 13-17).
Free sample each by mall with Book.
With Paul this was a vttnl quostlofl,
Address postcard. Cuticnrs, DepL U
and we con at least Imaglce his feel Boston. Sold everywhere.—.’ ’
ings aa he puts forth a Ilfo-and-daalh
struggle for tbe truth. As Peter re
..
Red Crate 6eslaminded the people ol the occnalon
Klghty million Red Cross Cbrlatmsa
when "Ihe Holy Splr
sflnle were sold loat year os against
nollus and hla bous
tbe rrevloue high record of 86.000.000
them to keep silence.
the year before. Of the 1800,090 real
III. A Wlee Decision (w, 19-291,
ized from tho sale, half goes to tbs
waa James the Jubl brother of
Red Cross and ball to the local tuberLord, tbo writer ol the eplatJe
culoBle aaaoflaiioni which acted aa
the blahop ornraenr of the church at sales agenla.
Joresalom, who reuvored the decision.
In bit argument (vs. 13-18) he saw
e bottom of the olfeetad
In these GenlDo converts roportod by
Barnabas and Raul a fnlimmeni el
the prophecy of Amos, and to ose tbe
Tha Praeoelty of Willie.
longunge ef today be "made a m<n
"Mamma and I saw some of
Itan," Tlx., that these Oenlllca be not nicest chicken dressing today."
disturbed nzeept In auch matters at WIIIIP, age ten and wise beyoud bis
would tend to more fully separate
them from the heathen Idolatry t
"Where d’Ja see It?" asked tbe fond
bad Just left, (a) ’’Pollution of Idt
L o, llcab ollorod In the saerifleea
"In a dry goods store wrindow," was
Trom foralcatlon," the Immora ,
tba bright reply os Willie "dug" for
connected vrlth Ihe pagan worship of tbe outdoors.—IndlonapoUk News.
Aphrodite and Cybelo which actnally
conaecrnted vice, and (U "from thi
strangled," for tbe luiathen
sa the Jews did. look^on tl
as Ufe. the aeat of the sou
church readily agreed to (his motion
How Ihe Sltuatlsn Devaleped.
nod took such precButlons as were
"I understend yon ore sow oni
needed that no mlarepreaonUUons of the officials of Crimson Onlcb.(heir decision be carried beck to Anti
•Yep. ” replied Broncho Bob, 'T come
och.
This consletdd of a splrU-led
choice of messengen and in a writtaa
■ prohibition working
statement of their decision (vs. 22,23). out?"
Their letter la IntaraaUag. (1) They
••nue. We’ve got It flaed no
saluted (he Gentiles sa brothers, for that nobody but tha paitlcVlor (r
111 Christ we are all kin. It la and of ua anthoritlee
the UDcbriatlaa tepsra- drop."
Uos of pi
otCbrioL ’’Certain .
. bavetroubled you with wordm;"
dead yet—men wbo wrangle ov<
words or else vhlaper false words t
young converts, sod who most be mi
with truth (CoL 4:6-2; Tim. 8;I8;U).
There was sbaoluU uosalmlty
those U Jeruaslem. they were of one
•aceord- (v. 24). 'Thera la aursly ao
In after years <
need of dlSareaces aad discord on
while imlearoing i
itlsl poInU among thosa who ao learned at school.
eept the antbority of the BIhla. who
ask Ood for wisdom (James 1:8-7) and
sccHK Asoi Ohiist sa Bsvlor sad
Lord. 11 Chrlstlsas sought

rwHwm

tninetal daakttta beht d^
rived
field gaina.
but lack^in manyfooda.
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THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM.

.
clearly Indlcoiee how the
Holy Spirit doolt with the altuaUon.
”Ii a man luaOOed by folh, or by the
iprorks of the law?-, la a similar qnew
tlon with modern application. The
Holy Spirit, to avoid a rnptnre In tbe
yet weak church, diracta that PnuL

**B«vfa«bMlwal(k

log for thU purpose, but tbe preeent
one, while Iscklng In form snd'slyle.

(Cvsertski. isia wSivra Nviraasair Mae.)

Tba events of this liaaon era eotnearly every hand wa bear the (tendlng la Chrlitlea history. Panl's
"Oil the roada." “Why doesn't appeal to the Omitllea and Che large
•omeone-oll tbo roada and get rid of numbar of’them who accepted tbe Ooe-

MOUTH ORGANS COME FIRST

together
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LB8BOK TBXT-Aela Ud-K.
OOLDXM TKXT-Pm tzeadoa
Christ set us, trea-oat SO.
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niE OLD SOLDIERSI

The other man then aald to her:
-Now you talked 'that gentleman out
of ten centa," to which ebe demurely
retnmed:
<nrapk.bav l amlled at. him firet.''—

SnNlSlSfflHl

Ussm

Records Butted Him.
Elrory pension check now tseuea
from tbit central office, and la received
when due, Instead of many days there
after, BB formerly when pension

n gold, h

near her engaged her l:
and one naked:
'".Vhen you bare ison

JNUMQNAL

Rest Those Worn Nervtt
I yen M
|.aU onstrnoc. when famll._____
|peem tee mid to bear, and tack-

nan In Chicago wbo hod lost Us aoDL
le eocmod so dejoelcd thereby that B
need, aware of tbo true altuaUon.
"Why do you look so sod? You
over np)>earod to csro much (or the
old lady."
-T dldu’L" said the youth dolefully,
but I was the means of keeping her
I s lunsllo ssylom (or s nnmber of
asra She has left me all bar monay.
sd now I have got to prove that she
as of sound mind!"

FRECKLES

"Jsgsby’s wife married him to ra(orm him."
"Umphl How long age wax lhatr
•’Ob,.abont twenty years ago."
"She doesn't aeem to hare madi
much progroai "
"No. but she’s s cheerful little wemb. She hopes to acoompllsb Wonders
with Jsgsby In tha next twenty yasn.-

Ne PcMkutlen Neglected.
The little eon of s clergymas r»
eanUy appeared at braskfsM wHb
dlstlaet evidencea of a hastily ms^a

brush your bslr."1 waa In aoch a hnrrr to gat to
ihool,- be explalnad.
N
"I hope yon dl^’t target to say your
prayers?" she ssked anxiously,
"No. Umar was the ampbsUe aaaursoee; 'ihsfa ons thlog I never torBafaty llrttr—Harper’s Mag*

Man will ebaks your band It you
have monay—If yon havani tbayTI
shake yon.
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Dress Up In NorthcottTate-Hagy Co. Clothes.
They’re the left word in fine garments
for men and young men.
First Long Pants Suits, $12.50 to
$20. Young Men’s Suits, $15 to $35
Men’s Suits $15 to $35.
And all the necessary furnishing: Shoes,
Shirfs, Hats, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

j Rosenbaum
and Rosen

926 Fouiih Ave.

Huntingto^; W. Va.

Rotfnd Hoffse Coffee
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To any Man, Woman or Child buying a one pound can of ROUND HOUSE COFFEE
during this week, there will be given absolutely FREE one Theatre Ticket, good for a
single admission to the STAFFORD THEATRE.—Tickets are good during Round House
Coffee Week only.
.
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THERE WILL BE ONE TICKET
FREE WITH EVERY POUND
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BUY FIVE OR TEN POUND - GET FIVE OR TEN 'HCKETS
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